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Introduation of fojpsign sttbstaaoes into plants for sp®oiflo purposes 
has long beea pra®tise4. lAtfe •wariwis d«gr#«s of suooess. Compounds have 
b®9a @aploy«d t© pras«rro ti*b»rt t© Impart odor and eolor to woodi to 
poisoa undasirabl® wgetationj to treat plants for physiologieal defl-
«ien0i«8{ and to rid plants of fungi lutd inseots* The present investi-
g«tioa is eoiieenaei ndth the aoatrol of insects rendering the plant 
r®p®llaat or' poisonous. 
l®0®atly the tera Bystemi® iaseotioide has been' applied to a 
substa»# whisk is ins^eo'tioidal nfeea iatrodue-ed into plants. Bennett 
(l%f) limits systemio inseotioides to eheB)i.oal substanees vAioh are 
absorbed by plants and translooated to all pairts of th«a, rendering them 
inseeticidal. toother ter«, ohaaotherapy, Aould be considered here. 
Albert {195^# f« 12) defined oh^sotherapy as **the special branoh of selec­
tive toxisity that is coaoeraed with th® r««OTal of parasitic organisms 
from man and his tended aaifflals". Hafortuaately, these two terms haTo been 
employed interohangeably various workers in entomology and botany. If 
Albert's interpretation is aooepted, then the term ohemotherapy oan not 
be used to deaigBAte inseotioidal aetivity in plants. The proper term to 
®xpr#ss this phencwenon is systemio inseatieide. 
Treatmeiit of plants by systeaio inseotioides would appear to offer 
seTsral advanl^agesj a single systeasio treatment woo Id last longer than 
a spray or dust treataeat because it would not be appreciably affected 
by the weatheri an unsightly residue on the foliage would be avoidedi 
tiMag @f spray* neould ba ^uaaecsssaiyi aa<l ijjseots feading on th® plant 
might b® 0«»atr©ll«4 for & long ti»#» Also* new at tersiinal buds 
iwttld b@ protested. Sm@ of th« d,i«adi«iatog®8 eaeouaterad la tha pa«t 
sdth all tfe# m®-r® sttsoaaaful systeaie iagaetieidas Ineluda high toxicity 
t© j»aa aixd isam-bloodad aalmalSf ®wBb0ra«©, time eomvmine,, and diffi-
©ultl«s of iaatredwstioa «M diatritMtion withia th® plaatf and limitatioaa 
t© spaelfl© typ®8 of plaats» 
fhis iavasttgatioa *»» aadertak^ for th® purpose of de-raloping an 
«ff@otiT0 aystwKle iaa-ao^tieid®# It me ©omeraad primrlly ididb tha 
tasting of eeapostada trm auimal prMuets, aad saeoadarily wi.t4i tha 
sunrsy of -wirlous ©thar groups of orgaai© eeropomda for syataado inseot-
ioldal toxicity. 
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Mmm OP LlflMWSE 
M®«io4s 
(1926,. p. 3) ©l6:Siifi®d tk® aethads used to introduce sub-
staas#® iato plaats a« folloTswi 
1* AbiorftioB @f aolutioat through the plant. 
a* Absorftlcm tferougii tbe root. 
b. Absorftloa througti the »t®®# 
(I.) Absorptioa Tsithout regard to tke negatlw 
freesure eaweed by traaspiration. 
(2.) Absorption in #ii®h th® poiaoa is drawn 
through tbe plant by negatiw pressure. 
(j,) loohanioal fresaure mothods. 
2. latroduetion of a solid that is soluble in the aap of the 
plant# 
3. Saturatioa of the soil for the purpose of absolution 
by th# root®. 
4# 4b«©'rption of the tubs tame through th® intaet leaf. 
He deaoribed methods of injeotion, and traeed the path of the ohemioal 
la the plant. lajeotlfsms into trees wore ®ade by boring holes in the 
trunk and allowing liquids to flow la with or without the applleation of 
additional presaure. Solids were introdueed in plant stems in holes 
nAioh were plugged after filling, fh® ooapound so introdtieed was dis-
solTed by the sap and dlstriltoted in the plant. Another method was to 
allow the toxieant to eater the plant by way of tho laaves, a branoh or 
a leaf being Iwiersed in a oontaiaer with the desired solution. Placing 
an .•taseot-iafefited sprig ia a bottle oontaining the tost solution afforded 
a rapid method for laboratory eTra.luation of systomi® toxicity. 
loaoh (1939) »ad Rcwieh and loberts (1945) reidowed in detail eleven 
methods of injeotion used for diagnostie and curative purposes. Selection 
of a partioular aiethod depended upon tho slge of the plant struotura to 
be treated, loaoh used th® tera Injeotion in a broad sense to indleate 
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the iBtrodtietion, hf rmrim.s methods, of liquid# and solutions iato plant 
orgaa*, whether uader pressure or aot,. aad their distribution ia the 
tissues. 
, More reoeatly Pelber (194?) dtsoribed a me'^od of injecting ch«aioal 
substaaees (2,4*0) iato herbftoeous plsats (b®«a) the "needle-thread" 
method. A needle was »ade of a florist's #30 steel idre threaded isith a 
2 to 3 iaeh piee© of white saending cotton, fhe eottoa thread uras satur­
ated with the test solution and drawn through the desired part of the 
plant. Ji. oontlnous supply of the toxioant ©ould be provided by using 
longer lengtts of thread ©a© end dipiAng la the solution, powdered 
substapwes wre iatroduoei %• plaoiag th®a on a dampened thread* Huffaker 
(19^) adapted ISiig method for studying the traasloeatlon of DDT in plaats. 
Simpler methods were ployed awerous investigators. Absorption 
through 'tti® seeds ms aohieved by iaaersi'Og the® ia toxicant solutions 
for a desired time and planting the seed® in untreated soilj by planting 
seeds in treated soll| by plaoiag solutions on the surfaee of the soil 
around growing plaatSj or inoorporating the toadoant in the nutrient 
solution. Direst penetration through the leaves of spray mterials and 
subsequeat traaslooatlon id thin tha plant were d^emonstrated by a number 
of investigators. For exaiaple, Ludioke (1949) painted the upper surfaces 
of leaves 'With tO'Xieattt solutions and studied the effeots of the toxicants 
upon leaf miner larvae feedlK® within the leaf, le also placed a ring of 
the tCKSEioant around leaf ainer oanals and noted the effects on the aotivity 
of the larme. 
ClmmiClm%lou of Systesd© lastotieides 
Subata,a0«8 i«tp3.oy®d «6 systasai® laswstieldss eaa bo elR^alfled as 
ia.orgaai® aafi orgiaiis o«.po«niis oa -Wa# basis of their origini they 
ar« re"fi®*®d in -Wiis orier. 
Itierganio ooapoaMs 
With the sstoeptlon of ©srtaia eoapoaads of »®l©ni«ai» iaorgaaio chem­
icals hars not b«oa T«ry staeeesoful as 8ys%«®ie insestioidaij both n«gatiT« 
aad positive rasalts haw b««a r®fwl«i for the same substanoea. Inasiaaoh 
as Aler (1926) aa4 tmrnh (19^) haw published esttensive reviews, only 
a few ©f the more impertaat papers will be diseussed here. 
Fot^ssimm eya-nide was shown to be effeotive against oertain inseots by 
the felloiiAag inirestigatorsi Perosia© (1899), Paaspia euonymi (Comst.) 
0a moayaetts ehinensia I*in4l#i Sanford (1914)# leerya purehasi Mask, on 
Spasish brooa aad oraagej Shattaaok (I9I5) borers aad girdling iaseots in 
elK aad blaek loeust treesi and Moore aad Haggles (I9l5)« borers ia oak* 
^e ether hand, aegative results were obtained with potassium oyaaide 
hy other warkersi Surfaee (I9I4)* borers ia treesi Flint (1915), Megaoylleae 
robiaiae (porst.) ia blaelc loeast} Wellhoase (I9I6), borers ia apple, 
pear, plira, aprioot, elia, willow, aad othersf and Metoalf (I9I8), soele 
iaseets oa apple aad pear trees. 
Sliailariiy, Andrews (192,3) reported eoatrol of tho tea mosquito 
I't'lQpal'feii theivora Waterh. by ooatinuoas application of potassium 
hydrosetde (potash) to the roots of the tea bash. let Davidson (I925) 
using tihe same eompoaad ia aatrieat solation obtaiaed aa iaorease in 
Iphis rvmieis Han. popalatioas Infesting the broad bean, Vieia faba lAan. 
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Mditioaal iaorgaaic ealts reported to possess systemio inseeticidal 
proparties are barim chloride, potassiwa arsenit® (Dwentiev, 1914)» 
and alwainua aulfata (iSller# I926) agaiast Erio8«»ft laaig»3raBt (Hauam.). 
B«®atieT s»gg®8t®d that siac® »ost iaaseta were moaophagous, a slight 
ehaai,® in. th® ^aic® of tti® plaat aight have a profound eff®et on the 
itts®ot8 as th® aonophagoiis haMt probably d»p9ad®d on the physiologioal 
condition of th® insects# S® found that plants absorbed very littl® of 
©olloidal substaaees and that th® rat® of oryatalloid absorption varied 
greatly* ialt# of alkali »®t«ls, espeoially efelorides, ware most rapidly 
absorbed and thoa® of alkaline earths w®r« less rapidly taken into th® 
roots. Sulfates w©r« absorbed mora slowly than ohlorides irtiil® oarbonatas 
w«r® absorbed the l®a»t* Of mny eompmnds tasted 1:^ Craighaad and St. Georg® 
(193^) ohlorid® and oopp®r sulfate were effective wh®n injected into 
tre«s infested with borers, but the oheoioal® also killed th® trees. 
fhay suggested that if a ©orapo'uaad is to b® an effective systeiaio inseot-
ioide, it must b® soluble in mt&r, effeotiv® in relatively small amounts, 
and for general usage the substaao® must be aonpoisonous in ordinary 
quantities t© aan and higher aniaals. 
loark {1946) stated that failur® of in;3®otioas may havs b®®n du® toj 
greeipitation of -tii# tosioaat in th® sap stream and its failure to b® 
distributed! • ehaag® to a naatoxia for® befor® distribution! insuffioient 
dosag®! too graat phytotoxiioityi or low inseotioidal affeotivonasa. 
Measurable 8u®e®8s wi-tti an inorganie oompound was obtainad by 
Hurd-larrar and Poos (I936) based oa Idi® observation that -s^eat grown on 
soieaiferous soils m$ not attasked by aphids. Thay found that utoaat 
grown ia a oulture ooataining aelonium oontrolled th® appl® grain aphid. 
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ibepalogipkam prttnifolia# (Pitch), aad th® rsi spidar, TatraayofauB 
telari.ma (JLlm.). Subaegaetttly,^ wta-rlag of growing plaats nith dilute 
s©lutioms ©f a seleaiua aalt (i. e. sodium aeleaate) proved effeetlTe 
agaiast aeaatodea, arf-te®, aphida, l«w&f miaers, aad payllida (Phillis aad 
liasan^ 19301 Gaadiager, l938l I<e«ie®l» 1940f Seiawander and Morris, 1940} 
Ilipiiager aad Paller, I9461 aad Skiaaer, 194®)* Ilipi.af,er aad F^iller. 
did aot fiM aodim aeleaate effeotive whea applied to roses aad other 
TOody plaats. The preeeat use of eelealm eoapouads for iaaect ooatrol 
is restrieted to oraaaeatal aad flowerirag plaats beoauae of their high 
toxicity to ma aad iMim*blooded aainals. A book Treleaae aad BMth 
(1949) eoTers ttie kaow. aapeots of aeleaiw peaetratioa aad diatributioa 
ia plaata aad it« toxieity to mrlms apeoies of aaimls* 
Qrgaaio otwigouada 
fb© organio @«p@iaad« that have beaa tested my be further elaaai-
fled oa the baais ©f their origin as botaaioal aad ayat^etie iaaeetioidea. 
Sisee Ihe botaaioal imseotioldes are of aeademio iaterest oaly, the 
groaf is reviewed briefly. The syatheti© iaaeetieides appear amoh more 
inportaat aad eaoh OApouad is disoaeaed ia greater detail. 
Botaaioal iaa^tioidei 
Mailer (1926) ms probably th® firat t® «ploy aa orgaaio substaaoe 
att a systeMo iaaeetieide against aphida, le reported ooatrol of the 
iwolly apple aphid, irioaeroi laaijertm (Hauam.) wi«b solatioaa of aioo-
tta® hydroehloride# Injeotioaa of tomat® aad rhabarb extraeta iato 
apple treea did aot affest the same iaseet. Weia et al (1928) fouad 
that BleotiB® •n<l wsr® t&kmn up ty eora plaats growa is nutrient 
solution. Fult0n aad *a«@a (1937) 0¥s®rir«d that th« aotlve principles 
Qt ierris w®r® taken vtp ^ feesa fl&nts aad retarded the fee<llng by the 
a®xi©aa to«&a Wetle,. Bgilaehaa TarlYestris Itols, oa the treated plants* 
Acooriiag to Qaestol aM €0nnia (1949)» exrtraets of pyrethrum and 
tyaala speglosa fahl are al»»»rfe»d % eora. Ihaa th^ applied the ex-
tra®t«: t© th® .soil at th® tim® t3a.e ©ora ms plasted, the substanoes were 
effeetiir® for a short periM against the 8«r®f«aa eorn borer, gyrausta 
mMl&lis 
It is «rell«lm(M that sense plaats are mor& resistant to inseet 
attipiE thaa others, linsfe and Masse® (1931) tried to transfer reslstame 
to aoarssistaat .twrieties^ They iajeeted'aa «straet fr« aa apple irar-
iety resistaat. t© the wolly apple aphid iato a suseeptible variety but 
the treataieat wis aot «»e@essful. 
Sipathetie ©rgaaie ias-»otield»« 
Itrridias iSller (lf24» I926) reported that a 1^ pyridiae 
solatloa, takaa »p by out twigs of apple iafested iiAth the woolly apple 
aphid, eaased 'th® aphids to lea*® th« plaat. Similar experijaeats with 
J>phia poai Dtg# oa apple aad with Aphis rttaaiels lAan* ©a beaa gave the 
sa®« results. Ifevldsoa aad Hsasoa (I929) iaveetigated the iaflueaoe of 
pyridine oa the lost plaat (broad beaa) in relation to inseot attaok 
'kA* fottnd the pleats t© b® prtgressiTely loss sHseeptible 
to injury by pyridia® whea growa ia autrieat eolation, saad, aad s^l. 
Ca the other hand, less pyridiae *s required ia tfee autrieat solutioa 
•«9<» 
aM mora ia tli® is-oil to obtala tfaa saioie dagr®® of oontrol, fho pyridin® 
TOport w«3P« not toxio to te® aphids* HsBsoa (1929) oontinuod th® sam® 
typ® of @jE|)«rim®at8 aad fomA that pyridin® at omoaatratioas req«ir»d 
to give 0cmfl»to ©oiatrol of th® aphid, alao oausod th® plant to wilt 
Mdly* io diffarsiMs® was obaorrai ia a »ari®8 with pyridin® adrainistorod 
ia a singia dos® or ia aa aqaiwloat dos® giTsn ia sueoassiv® smll 
aaomts* 
Bitha»« furmr (1944) disoorarad that dithan® (disodium 
®thyl®«« Ma«-ditliio©arT3aaat®) applied ia soltttioa to th® roots of b®an 
plaats killed th® larwaa of the Mexieaa bean beetle f«®ding on th® foliag®. 
Saed traatassnts war# aaoh loss effaotive# Field trials indieatad 
dithaaa-traated potatoes did not affeot oirerwintering fl®ab9®tl®s, but 
ther® was a radwotioa of Suropaaa oona borers and leaffeoppers in the 
troatad plots# Bowever, thas® plots also yielded less ^an the oheolc 
plots. Ihen sweet ©orn ma treated iidiai dithaaa for ooatrol of the 
Buropaan oora bora^ n& radaotion in a««b®rs oeourrod. 
BBI, Baaeaae Meataohloride^ and 4j,6»dinitr0*0'<irgs0l Barlow and 
ladameay (1947) fotiai that plants sprayed with ®ith®r or 5^ solutions 
of BBT or bansana haxaohlorida, dissolTed in bensan® or korossn®, ab-
sorbad as wsieh as 50^ of both aaterials. Oil emlsioas and solutions 
were readily absorbed, Tsdiereaa wottabl® ponder formulations of thos® 
iaaaotioidos wsre slightly, if at all, taken in by ^ 0 plants. Fogg 
(19^5^) studied the paaetratloa of 4»6-diaitro-o-0re«ol into th® leaTVs 
i^nopis arreasis lAim, Peaetratioa through th® stcanata of th® leaT®8 
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asl^«rt*sat« 1® l»%h«l mmmt& of th« issftotlcid# 
fr0%*%if ts^r#i twm m%mm§ iw»l«iti«ii8' hy «iagl« Alttuslm of th« 
pImmX tkrmgk th# l0«ti &«h«T9^ lifc# a 
headgtatfifta# I4fi4 aad -^at tfe® mmmmt withia th« plant 
•11411% a,ad %® iMi swialy % iiffiisloa# 
fli# il«®«W|r «i.f, «i# tfe# lns««ti6idal proftfrtl«a 
of mad ©fflaspo^ada wer» tea alBtoat 
#ja-feirtly t@ tfe®- iserMag oa «»««» e<Kttpi»i»d» as aarly 
at lf34 19491* ffe® 0f nmh iaaaetiaidaa a« hax-
aatfctyl %«%*'afb0afte'|#j^ %«tra@tliyl pyrtftoiQtfhat®, parattoioa, aM aavaral 
#f l%« ftaaltg,® it ae«r»4ltad t© Se-Siraiar.# Afpfcraatly, ha aad hla 
slliaatlial, Ifead lae|,«d<«l * «-»il«^t»rlug taat la thair routlaa 
f®r a9tl.i»l't>|r aaS baA fawM that aertaia organio 
«t*Wf®a»ia nara alsaarliai %• |»l«»ta ift laaaatiaidal ^uafitltlas# Howavar, 
«1^ %ia aii^aat of war.^ %hair raaulta r«Bialtted us^ulj^Ushad mil I Uirtia 
aii4 iiia'Dr m fart of «. sQianlslfle %««« 6ar®aay aftar 
th® mr, r«f«rtM tli« rsmli# »f ttiaaa la-w»%l®a%laaa# 
latliylaaa.Ma (vj9 athar fM« aaa^aoiKi has tha 
ttreetaral famala# 
ei% 
1% it a 00lerla«s liquid n^i&h mn. \am dLatillaS witiiout (^aompoiltioai 
aa-i t« «#lttW» l» mfear t© T&® Mi ling |>oi3at of tha athar ia 
r®f«rt®d *« 5^ t@ 57® 2»/w«»' (aartlB ^  Siiaw, 1^4^)m dyaoayaa fooad 
ia ll%#ratttf« awi'i 
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Mb (2-fliioro0th©3ty) meidaane (B@na®tt» 1949®^ Eaton, 1949) 
Mb laorostttoay) m«th«a# (M»rti», I949f« i«aa«tt, 1949t>) 
flworoa-'ttioiKjmethRa# (t©»n#tt, 1949a) 
C<wii>o«a«l (35) (lartia & Shaw, I946) 
It WIS -isliil® worWag lAth this that Sohradar (Martia & 
Shaw, I94&) first ©bs^rvad a fwerful By«t«aio iasaotioidal aetioa. 
lenastt aat l&rtta (1947) sabstantiatad the ayatamie toxicity of 
a«-fciiyl«a© bis (-^ -flu®ro@#iyl) etfear #iaa apfliad to grouadaal plaats 
iafaetad ndtb lanraa of th.e oiimater aotb, gallimorpha jaeobaoaa Llaa*, 
aad agalast ^ ^his fabaa Sodp, oa bread baaa plaats* fbe larvaa aad 
aptiids »®r9 r®a.dlly' killed it^ea plitead oa traatad plaats.. They fouad 
that cabbage insaata (.Masographa foriealls -lAaa., Haris brassleae Uaa», 
£.* ilaa»,» yitttella •aagalpeaais Cart^ aad ilameatra brassioae Llaa#, 
•lier® partially repelled froa feediag oa treated oauliflomri P. rapae 
Llaa, aad f. brassleae Ii.aa. mrm so repelled for a laoath. Egg-layiag 
aad eggs appareatly were aot affeoted but the larme died sooa after 
hatehlag aad feedlag.* Flaats^ treated wll!^ as little as 10 ml. of a 
1% solmtioa 0f th® ether ooapamd reaalaed free frm attack for about 
2 i»eek«» iMrmB of ©abbage moths refased to eat discs of treated foliage. 
fha ooafoaad aeted.as a fuialgaat agaiast the aealy oabbage aphid Brev* 
ieoryae brassiaao (Maa.) oa eaullflower lAea applied as a soli treatmeat. 
The laTestlgaters saggested that liiea the raaterial Is applied to the soli. 
Its ialtlal aotloa is as^ a faalgaat bat that later the material aets ae 
a systeai® iaseetlaide. Direct fuHiigaat aotloa ms established by tests 
made against the adult brassy wlHow beetle, Bayllodeeta vitelllaae 
Liaa., and *ith the larsme of Pieris brassleae Liaa. aad the tomato moth, 
Oiataraxia oleoaeea. Llaa. Addltloml experlraeats with the brassy willoir 
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showad that the systBwie i»890%ioi<l© moved in th® transpiration 
atrsaa wp to tha laairesi «ons®fu«atly, th® leaf b®0'«m9 more toxio than 
th« shoet tixioh. ia tttrn, ms laor® toscic than th© stami and all were 
ia©r« toxio than th® mpors trm. a solution containing the same amount 
•of iaseatioiie ®itia»ted to b® present in the plaat tissue (aBBUJidag an 
iaprobahle ewa distritmtion of the iaBSotiolde throughout the plaat). 
fhey also found that the adult granary weevil, SitophlluB ^ranariua (I^Lon), 
placed on lAeat, derived from plants treated with methylene -fluoro-
ethyl) eth-er aad sodiua selenate, was not adversely affected. However, 
with high do-sages of eelenate, the iaseota were not able to reproduce 
aad 'to® authors •suggested that perhaps oertain vltaMn# or proteins 
sontaiaiag sulfur ar® oonoerned ia the reproductive proeess •whieh beoame 
deranged ia th® pres^eaoe of the aaalog<«3i.« selenium ©^pounds (Bennett & 
Martin, 1947i Bennett, l^A^aj and »rtia, 1949b). 
Application of methylene -fluoroettiyl) ether to the soil around 
apple seedlings showed persistent systeai® toxicity to Aphis pcaad DeG. 42 
days after treatment with amounts as low as 5O p.p.ia. However, the 
Material oausei s«ae mrginal injury t© the leaves of treated plants. 
Wk.m applied t© the foliage aethyleae 0 -fluoroethyl) ether did not 
persist long as an effeetive systeasio ins-eotioide (Bennett, 1949a). 
Sehrader (ifartia & Shaw, I946) found that »othyleae bis (^ -fluoro-
ethyl) ether aeted as a eontaot inieotioide, comparable to nicotine in 
it® toxicity. Ihe eaapownd as a 0.1^ spray gave 100 % mortality of 
aphids and was toxio to the woolly aphid and to seal® insects at higher 
e-oao^entrations# 
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The iassetioii® is also r&ry toxic t© Tswrm-blasdad animls and 
eaaa0t b® usei aBfaly to ooatral laseats on ®<iibl® eropa. Sehrader 
found subottt®a«ou« lajeetions of 5 ^ ./kg. of the eainpound killod mie® 
aad that 0.5 sjg./kg, killed oats (Martin & Shaw, 1946)» 
Bi «(2»fluore«^:e3g«thoxy) m ti^an« Th® structural formula of 




A®0oi»ding to Sohrader it ia a eolorlsss liquid «fhleh can ba distillad 
ia v»eu-o liithout d®0top®giti«m, and is udsoibl® nith imter. It has a 
boiling point of 149® O./I3 aaa. or 120° G./3 am. (Martin & Shaw, 1946)* 
To dat® Sohrad^r and his ©ollsaguss ar® th® only oa«8 who hav® 
reported on th® syst*®!® aotim of Bl8(2»fluor0«thyxyethoa^) mothan®. 
fhis coapound ««s imoh »or® offsetiw as a systofflie inseotioid® than 
«©thyl«a® bia {>0 -fluoroethyl) ®th®r. fh® methan® oc»i^ound was absorbad 
grithar through th® l»af®8 ©r through tha roots and pro-fidad protaotion 
agalast all suetorial iassi^^s for 3 or 4 waaks. Caterpillars and aphida 
wer® killad by faading on plants lAiioh had been watered or sprayed 8 
'days pr®-9l0u«ly idth 0.1^ solutions of th® inaeotioide, 
fractioal trials idth this expound on phylloxera-infasted grapas 
w®ra ooadttctad with sprays and soil applioations as 0.1^ solutions. 
After approxinately 4 weeks, BQ% mortality of I^iylloxara was obtain®d 
in the treated plots. lapeatod a year later, th® treatments gave 
90-95!^ oontrol of Phylloxera. 
Ab a eontaot iasestioit®, Ma(2-flWQro@tfeO3Qr®th03iy) aathatw was 
r®f«rt«i as ooaparabl® to laisotin® aad metfeylan© bls(>j0-fluoroethyi) 
@th«r» A Q»l% afray of th« esmfotrnd g&m 100 mortality of aphid» 
(Martia & S&aw,. 1946)» 
Bi»(2-flttoro®iaioxy®^©aEy|) is highly toxio to warm-bloodod 
aaiiaals. Ifcoa young ©om was latared 3 times at 3 day intarvala with 
0«l^ solution® and out S day# aftar th» last applioation, rabbits ate 
th« imterial readily, but they died within 24 hour®. Suboutanooua in-
Jeotioa of 0.5 killed aAoe and rata. % oral administration, 
also, it pro-red to b® highly 'teatio and eapable of being utilised as a 
rodeatiaide. 
the toxicity of bol^ methylene bis «fluoroethyl) ether and bis 
(2-fluoro0th»xy0th0xy) aelfeane is related to the presenoe of fluorine 
in the aoleoule, aiase the oorresponding ohlorine c^i^owads have only a 
slight toxioity to suotorial inseots (Martin & Shaw, 1946). 
Sodium fluoroaeetate Sodium fluoroaoetate occurs in the 
foisonou® South Afriean plant ^ gifblaar'* (Piehaetalum oymosua Englmaan); 
it oan be synthesized ehemioally. It is a well-known rodentiolde under 
the designation, *108c^» 
In greenhouse ixperiments I^Yid (19^) found sodium fluoroaoetate 
to aot both as a ©ontaet and systeaio inseotioide. As a contact insect­
icide it gave soaplete Idll of A^is fabae I4nn. on broad bean in 2 days 
at 0,001^ and in I day at O.Ol^. At the latter dosage, the treated plants 
were toxio to aphids 2 days later but the fifth day the plants had 
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lost t03£i@l%, Saai- or soii-growa plaats wa-tiersd ndth the com­
pound beoas® highly 8y8t««le ia aotioa. As Itttl® aa 0.1 ag. ia 400 g» 
of amad or 1 lag* in soil rmmimd mftm-birm for at laast 10 days. In 
emltar# solution® lOC^ mortality of A. fata# 0oop. was obtainad 
troatia® plants tui-Wi 100 ml. of 0.00005^ wt./yol. solutioia representing 
a aaximtm of 0.05 jag, per plant waighing 10-15 g» application of 
th® eoapownd to a out tap root for fmiek absorption, David found that 
0#1 ag. wa.s effeetiv® ia 1 day and 0»0l mg. of the inseotiolde freed 
the plant of afhids in 4 days. $he oempoond is also readily absorbed 
foliage i&en applied as a spray, and reaehes the aphids above and below 
the point of applieatdon# Its absorption and distribu-tdon are thus 
siailar to those of plant hormones-. 1© ftaigant action ms observed, 
aor did the treated plant appear to give off any toado substances by 
transpiration. Plant injury me obtained at ooneentrations 50 to 100 
times that neoessary t© idll the aphids. 4 0»0<K>5^ solution was effective 
systsaioally against the ohrysanthewa aphid, Maorosiphoniella sanboml 
(Sill.), and the paa aphid, Aoyr^isiphnm onobryohidls Pons. 1?h«n cul­
tured on broad bean plants the latter speoies was aore resistant than 
Aphis fabae S®op. on treated plants. 
Sodiwa fluoroaoetate is very highly toxic to mamals. The LD^q 
for lormray rats is 0.22 as ocMsapared ^?ith 4.8 mg./kg. for strych­
nine sulfate. 





fh® bolliag polat- is 67® C*/4 fb9 ooapound is misoibl® with and 
stabl® la water, aM i# resistant t© hydrolysis by limo (Bkrtin &. Sha*, 
1946)# A »ya&i3ym for this oaB^otmi is bisCdimotteylandno) phoaphoryl 
fluorid® (Sehrador ia .gartln & Shaw, I946f Eaton, 1949)• 
Aooordii:^ to Sohrador (lartia & Steaw, I946), infested Ciaoraria 
plaats tt0r& oloarod of aphids la 3 to 6 hours after mtaring the plants 
isith A 0»05^ agtt@0M8 solution, of M.»(4ia®tliylaB!tlno) fluorophosphine 
oxldoi. Potato plants -mtorod nith wrious oojiosHtratioaa of the toxl-
oaat bsaame toxle to larme of th® Colorado potato beetle. In general, 
soluttoas of ©•02 to 0»0§% applied around tit© roots or sprayed on the 
foliage of the plants w@r@ toxlo by systemic Inseotlelde aotloa to 
suotorlal and leaf-faediuft Insists for a period of 3 to 4 weeks. The 
oompouM at 20' to 50 P*P»&» of soil ans more toxio to plants grown in 
soil than me^ylen# bisC-^^ •fluoroothyl) ©th@r or bis(2-fluoroathoxyathoxy) 
«®thaae. 
Sovsral investigators (Bennett, al I94i| Bennett, l%9a) 0 on firmed 
Sohrador's work by means of «Kperlment» with potted cauliflower infested 
mth the aealy oabbage aphid, Breigleoryne brassieae OtAan.). At 40 p.p.m. 
of iassotiolde the plants were eleared of aphlds, «hll© 200 p.p.m. kept 
th@ plants afhld-free for 7 weeks, fhe ompoa-nd exerted a powerful 
.fttalgatijag action oa both tha TOaly oabbage aphid and the brassy willow 
beetle, the fluorophosphlae oxide oarapouad was more effootlve as a 
fMigant than asthylen® bis •fluoroethyl) ether. Bemett et al (1948) 
found that shredded leave® from treated plants were more toxio than the 
#iol© leaves as might be expeoted froa the greatly Inareased surface 
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Rirta of til® tra&ttd ti-®8u® ia ooataet -with th® air. la Qstimato showed 
th@ l«af tis»w® Qoataiaad «,fe«mt 0.005 §• the lni8«ati<}id« and that th® 
leaf m$ ahoatt lOO timas mor# ®ff®etlT® as a fundgant than as an aqueoua 
soltttioa o#atalni39g th© iaa® aaouat of insQOtioid®. Bonnott at al 
(1940 p» I5I) aoaoluded, 
thss® results 8Ugg«0t that tha flaorophosphin® oxid® 
aot® as a wat0r*s.©lwbl« fumlgaat aad that th® affeotiv® 
Tajpour phas® eonoentratloa is d0|s®nd®at oa th® eonsentra-
tiea of th® ins«0tiold® in th® aqaeou® phas®. 
Fifty ml. of a solatloa of th® oxld® oompound was iBeffeetiv® 
as a fttaigaat agalast the last iastar larva® of Piaria braagioa® Linn# 
aad th« towkto mo'fe, Piataraada eltraoaa Llm«, and did not show 
^'owrall" (ooataet, st«Maoh, or fumigant) toxioilgr. HoweTar, in leav®8 
frata sauliflowr plants whiah absorbed 5 sag. of the fluorophoaphin® 
codd® oowpottttd p@r gram of tissu®,. ©ff^wtiT® fuMgant and "ovarall* 
toxieity wa.® daaoastratad, (B®nnott rfc a, 194B). 
Against memmls, bisCdiaa-iiylaMiBo) fluorophosphia® oxide was 
found by gohrader to be aboat oae-half as toxio as methylen® -
flworo«thyl) ®th®r and bisCS-fluorowthoxyethojiy) raathan® (Martin & 
Shaw, 1946). For aie® tit® by subeutaaeous ia3®otion was about 
1 to 2 and by mouth it mn between'2 and 5 Ifigh toxicity 
to wara-blooded aai.aaiB liaits its «»« to aonedible orops. 
Parathion Dtiriag the period from 1944 to 1949, Quest®! and 
Conain (1949) tested 6?? oimpowads to dateosin® i^ethar oorn plants 
grown ia treated soil iwuld oattse fewer European oorn borers to beooa® 
©stablished by either repelling or %• poisoning the insect. Nin® omn-
pounds whioh showed a reduction in lambers of borers in th® plant at 
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harwfit w®r® *aofe®aa«n®| I-'b®Ei,2lld0n««2,5-3tyli<j0n®j p-ohlorobon«oio 
aetdf 3|i4"»dlQhloroao«t0ph©aoa0| 4,6'<-iiinltro-m-tolsrl mathyl ethori phan-
mim$ a,ad parathion. 
^®8t«l and Coanin (1947) eoatinuei th« investigation of parathion. 
•Usi^, high dosages of iparatoion ia toil in whioh corn mas planted, they 
found th® growing flaats to he toacle to newly hatched larvae of the Suro-
f«an oorn borer. 'One wsek after treatiaent only the stem was toxic but 
by th® third week the leaves also became toatlo. Field tests did not 
sttbstaatiat# these findings. The Investigatora suggested that in the 
field the tsjEiolty of parathion ms probably affeoted by temperaturej 
th« parathion beoaate too dilute, thus reduelng the effeotive time. 
Possibly the ooij^ound ihis changed readily in the plants even though it 
*®8 absorbed up,to 39 p.p.a, fhrips were observed to be affected, 
laboratory and field toeta various investigators with parathion at 
high dosages in the »@il around growing; plants showed the oompound to be 
absorbed and effeetive against a auiaber of insects. Fronk (I948) found 
parathion afplied in Sie soil affeoted Oiabrotioa uadeoigigunetata Barber 
on feaautsi first instar larvae of fall Skmymrm, lAphygma frugiperda 
(A. & S»), on peanut and oorai and leafhoppers and thrlps on peanuts in 
the field. Also, Granger, and lieiby (1949)# using sirailar methods of 
applioation, obtained control of blaok bean aphid on nasturtiumj third 
ixistar Mexioaa bean beetle, and two-spotted site on bean seedlingsf 
melon aad potato aphids on squash and potato, respectively. Holan and 
Wileoxon, (195®)* V oheraioal and bioassay methods for parathion, 
found the eanpound to be translocated in onion, potato, eorn, and 
8:aapbean. 
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io'fe ?rohto@Ff®r (1949) a^ad llitisk:© (1949) working aepamtaly with 
low ©oa®®atratioii8 of parathioa (E-405) raport®^ that tha ocfflapound was 
aot transloeated mny appr®oiahl® distane® aai that any moTwaaat in th« 
plant isaa primrily oa® «f diffusion# frohbergar stated that in living 
gr®9a tisau® «f th« l®af, E-6O5 und#rw«at a rsry rapid and otmpleta 
fermantatlT® iaaotimtlaa whioh nas iadepaadant of light and chlorophyll# 
fha cytoplasa *s ragardai aa tha sita of inaotimtion of E-^05. l«dioka 
fouad that I-605 panatratad tha laavaa of Lappa tQaantoaa laik, and killed 
yoang leaf miaar l&r-sma (fttytoi^ga lappina Gouraau)# Diffusion of tha 
laatarial in th© laaf tiiau® i»»» dapsadant ©a tha araa of tha traatad 
laaf sfflcfao© (1# a, amsuat of aster aiaulsion dapositad)! in ganaral, 
diffusion ma Iru-dtad to a f®w sillimatars# Mtohar (aaa l»ton, 1949) 
found that a high kill of th® raspharry ©ana adt^a, fhOBaainiana thaobaldi 
Barnaa T»as ©btainad uadar ooaditioaa la #iieh B«^05 appaarad to axart 
aa o-rieidal affaot at a distanoa. 
Para-oxon fhis expound is similar to parathion, diffaring 
from tha lattar «aly by an oaygaa subatitutad for sulfur in tha molaoula. 
lartia and Shaw (1946) raportad that Sehradar found para-oxon (IS-6OO) 
to bo vary waakly systaaie. Matoalf and Garlaon (I95O) working wil^ 
iMoa ssMliags in nutriant aolutioas and soil raportad para-oxon to 
hair« eoasidarabl® aystamio toxicity ifean absorbad aithar through tha roots 
or tha sprayed foliaga# fhi« work showed t^at it was affaotiva againat 
extras red mitaji aitrus aphids,'graanhousa thrips, orawlars of California 
rad* eottoay-owshioa, blaok, and other soala inaaots. Parathion tma 
affaotiTa against tha iaaaots by oontact aotion but showed no systamia 
inaactioldal affeot# 
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OetamQthylpyi'ophospfaQraBi.de Siaoa this was tha first organic 
syst®»l© in8«0tloid« t© b® aarkatod, it will bo discussed in soma d«t«il. 
O0ta®®thylpyroph08ph©ra«id« ((MPA) was first investigated as a 
syatemio iassotioide by Sohrader wh© deterai^ned its "boiling point as 
142® C,/2 inffi.i lipptr, Greeasl&de, aad Lickerish (I949), however, give 
a sQiaewhat higher hoiliag point (154® C«/2 }, fhe highly refined 
prtdttot i« celorless to straw-eolcred with a specific gravi'ty of 1.24 
25®/25®j the techaioal product is a dark hrown viscous liquid having 
a slight characteristic odor aad a taste siadlar to "black pepper. It 
ts ml'tcihl® in water in all proportions and soluble in most organic 
solvents including alcohols, nitrlles, ketones,- chloroform, arcsnatio 
hydrocarbons etc., but is insoluble in the higher aliphatie hydrocarbons. 
Oheialsally, the aaterial is fairly inert} it is not hydrolyaed by water 
nor by weak alkalis such as li»e, but it is hydrolyaed in the presence 
of acid. <MPA is cerapatible isri'ttt HifP, DDI (wettable powder), coppor 
oxyohloride, aad cuprous ^oadie. Sipper et (1950) described a method 
of detorffiialag CMFA la plant tissue, the compound has the structural 
foraula1 
^"(083)2 
Other names -.have been given to this compound as followst 
bls-(bi8-diffiethylaBiino phosphonous) anhydride (Upper ®t al 
1949, 1950) 
bl s-(^i s-dlmathylanine ) pyrophosphate 
tatra(di3a®ttylaBddo) pyrophosphate (Bennett, 1949^) 
tetrakis diaothylaaiide of pyrophosphorio acid (Martin, 1949eO 
pyrophoaphoryl tetrakis dlmethylamide (Eaton, 1949j Baton 
& Davies, 1950) 
"31 • 
O0tiia®thylpyrophosph©ra«l<i« (SMltfe & Fulton, 19491 
othtr iatrleaaa) 
ComfGuM 13/163 (S©hrad®r la Ifertla & Shaw, I946) 
Psstox III, a tradaaark of Pest Control Ltd., Ingland 
la an artiols in ^ The Srowsr** (194S) tha tarm ••fhoaajaia'* was suggastad 
m a gsnsri® aaaa for this eonpouad, tot it has not ^ )®®n u8«d by any 
of tha iavastigatorB. Mippar (1950^) reported that th® tarra "Sohradan", 
ia raoog'nitloa of tha ©rigiaal diaeovarar, kaa baaa oolnad and aay ba 
adopted for gaaaral usa. 
Sohradar'8 aarly rasults, in niiieh ha found that a Q»03% solution 
of dCA produaad 100^ mortality of aphida on Ciaararia, hava baan oon-
fimad and amplifiad by m»aroms InTOstigatora* araanslada (194^) 
listad 9 aphid apaelae, th© aottoa^-ottahion aeala, a nfeitafly, and 3 
aita apaoias ©a. varioua planta agalaat mteioh tha ohwaleal provad affaotiva 
mkm uaad as a apray or a soil apflioaticm* lippar at al (I949j 1950, 
lippar, 1950a) axtaniad tha liat to imluda 5 additional aphid apaoias, 
1 saalybug, and 2 jaasida uliioh iw»ra suaoaptibla to sprays or liquid 
toil applioationa. leithar Graanal&da nor Upper found tha inaaotioida 
to b« harmful to baaafioial pradatora auoh as adult ooooinallids or to 
larvaa of syrphlds, aithar by oontaot or foadiag on daad poisonad 
aphida. Aooordiag to KLppar 'Mia larroa of Piaria brataioaa tinn* wara 
not affaotad on plants that ^ ra toxie to tha aphid, Bramlaoryna braas" 
ioaa (Han,). 
Graanslada raportad -yaa "apparent parsistanoa" of tha mtarial 
la tha plant to be longsr than tha actual eonoantration naoassary to 
kill th® insaota, baaing his opinion on the obaanration that rainfaat-
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wr# a©t readily establishad. W&nf wopfears haT® shown tha 
«ff0OfciT®a»S8 ©f the ia«e©ti@id# to be dop®nd«nt upon the growth stage 
of the plaat. In geaeral, th® spray ©r soil applioatioa ims far more 
®ff«©tiT« whea applied to youtig plants than to older plants with fully 
Matured leaves (GTseaalade, lf40i Sipper ®t al 1949i 1950| Bippsr, 1950a; 
.Sisiith aj. 1950) • Most sprayed orops rsmaiaed toxl© to inaeeta for 3 
to A weefes. fhe beat results iswre ohtaiaei by applyii^ 100 Imperial 
gallons per aore (tipper, Be®aett (194.9a) reported that OMPA 
applied at th® rate of 200 p«p»ia* icept oauliflower free of meal oabbage 
aphid for 3 "fe® 4 w»a4i:»» Soil appliealdoa of OMPA at p.p.ifu freed 
apple aeedliaga of the green a|^le aphid, A i^s pbtrI mni. the eom-
pouad persisted as a» effeotiiro systeado insectioide for 42 days (Bennett, 
1949b). 
In root absorption stadies with potted broad bean plants David and 
Silby (1949) fo«»d iiiat 0»2 to 0»05 ml« of the ohemisal per 400 g» of 
soil freed th® plants of Aphis fabae Soop. in 6 to 8 days and the plants 
reaained toxi® to iaseets for more than 3 weeks. A 0,5^ oonoentration 
of -CMPA in a oultur# solution freed the plants of aphids in 24 hours 
but also injared the plants in 5 days. A oultttre solution containing 
0.005^ of the toxieant killed the aphids ia 9 days. Investigation of 
til® absorption of the inseotieide through the leaf surfaoe showed that 
wtoen 0.5 ail. of a 0.2^ solution was applied to a pair of leaves on 1±ie 
upper swrfaoe, the aphids on the lower surface were killed while aphids 
on othsor parts of the plant w»re not affected. Applioation of spray 
to th® lower leaf surfaoe produoed the same results. With the out-
stite ae-Wiod, the aphids were killed with 0on©entrations of 60 to 100 ajg. 
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P«r Wlo 0f plant tlssa®. 1ii®B absorptloa was slow (ssvaral day#) tho 
kill *»« d®lay®d wai i.Ba«pl®t«. 
IttTSStigfttora la f®»s (Gala®# al» 1950{ Ivy ®t s^, 195^1 Farm J., 
1950) i*«p©rt®4 o-otttfol of th® oottoa aphid. Aphis gosBypli Glov., and 
wits# for 5 moatha by soil applioation of the inseoticld® at th® 
rat® of 4 to 8 ITss. par aer®| spray# applied at th® rat® of 1 lb. OMPA 
p®r a®r« oontrollsd thos® pests for a soath. (MRk applied as a soil 
tr®at*«at at th® rat® of 2$ lbs. p«r aor® ms ®ff«otlT® for 7*5 months. 
S®M tr®atffi.ant (2 of. p®r bu. 8®®d) coatrolled th® eotton aphid for 5 
W0®ks,# Jamas (IfSO) reportod O.76 lbs. p®r 100 lbs. of soad gav® 
100^ ooatrol of aphlds lAthla 3 <^^7® aft@r th® iasoot# wsr® placed 
oa tb.® treated seed plants, Chao-Seng (1950), investigating 8««d 
treataeat of brmd b®an hy the soakiag asthod* found that the ohemioal, 
OWPA, -was not taken wp la th® sam® aaoaats as mtor., Horsefall (Farm 
J», 1950) reportedly used the oompouad to eoatrol iEJutoh elm dis^s® 
and fusariua wilt. 1# obtained 100% oontrol of th® latter by watering 
lafeoted. twit© plants and obtained about 5©^ control of th® diseas® on 
ohrysanthaaiiua. la th® same artiele, Bradley rsportadly did not find 
ffl®4 effeotiv® against the Sarofeaa oorn borer. Smith et (1949, 
1950) fomad a eingl® applleatlon of l*600 dilution of GMPA on roses 
watered at the rat® of I5 al* per foot gaT® excellent oontrol of the 
two-spottad spider site. The toxioant had no effdot on the ®gg# but 
th® nmlf hatohed young began to f®#d, they w«r« kill®d. Soil 
trsataeats '^th varloas amounts of afA on bean, potato, turnip, ohry-
•®«»th0aum, lily, r©8®, and galntpaulla were effective against 6 speoiea 
of apMdSi Aphl# feoasypii dlov., %gu# persioae (Suls.), M. eonvolvulvl 
(IItb.), Rhopalogjpkw rufaaaoulatus (Wllsoa), Maorosighum golaaifolii 
(48tim«)» Aaumphis feeiiehryal (Iltb.), aad th@ tw-spottod spider ijiit®, 
fetraayetoa biaaeul&tus l&rwy. tha inseeticid©'failed to oontrol 
H^rsijaotfaripa f'emoralla (l®ut«), Pfaeaaoooeus gosaypii f. & C., Trial«ur» 
old® a mperariott (Wsstw*), gpilaehm mrivaatria Muls., Hami tar a oneaaia 
lataa (Ba»ks) and faraoaaaus pallidua Baaks# Sprays also failed to 
o'oatrol laoroatalaa diviatts (Uhl#)« 
Sad'tli ^  «1 (I94.9# 1950) «®ploy«d CMPA ia an aaraol forfflulation 
aad found that both paratkioa-rasistaat aad nosaroai stant two-apottad 
spidar laltas a® wall as aphida war® oontrollsd oa roses, but that the 
aotioa of tha taxloaat was flow % this mathod. Single applioationa 
of ®a aerosol ©oataiaiag 5% «PA is aathyl ehloride aa a propellent and 
appliad at th® rat© of 1 lb«/5OgCH30 ©«.. ft» of spaoe Mlled raaiatant 
fflitas on younger foliage, Mitea war® killed mora slowly on, older foliage, 
apparently beoauga leaa toxioant -was absorbed# fhe few survivors ware 
abl® to raaew tha infsatatioa ia 2 to 4 'W@«tes. ioarasistaat raitea died 
I or 2 days 'befora the resistaat aites. laxiamm eontrol of mltea ma 
obtalaed •Ath a 2 hour axpoaur® periodf loiagsr exposures did not increaae 
the kill substantially. 
Gardiner and lilby (1949) inoorporated radioaotive phosphoroua 
(p32) in th® a!P4 aoleoule# fh« fliaal product had aa activity of about 
7*10^ot»/aia../g» or a yi@M of 20% based on radioaetivity. Preliininary 
®xperi»#ats showed that the ©faapound eould be detected in a few hours 
in th© ootyledoas of etiolated mrrow seedlings whose roots were iraaersed 
ia aa aotive (5%) solution. After 24 hours the eoaoeatration per gram 
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®f tissti® i» til® eotyladms iws 3 times that found in the atom. Daidd 
(19501®) oontinuai ©xperiaeats isith th® radio&otiv® oompound against 
Aphis fa ha® Soop. oa broad bean, p^rsioac (3ulit« ) on oahbage, and 
Aeyrth0sightta oaohryeMdis Pons, oa p®as| other studies were made of 
uniafeated strawherry plant® and fproats of hops# A few hours after the 
b®®a flsnt was plaoed iato a ewlture solution containing tho compound, 
radioaetive phosphorous ma deteeted is th® leaves and shortly thereafter, 
the aphid® began falling off tho plants, fhe level of activity inoreaaed 
as the oulture solu.tl<m ms absorbed* there -was alisays more present in 
the roots than in the aerial porti«ai» of th® plant. As the plant absorbed 
th® aatriont soltttion, the-radioaeti-yity also inoreasod in the solutim, 
indieating that •fee roots ware oapable of seleotively rejeoting the 
radioactive material. B-eaa plant# absorbed the radioaotive ocwiptJund more 
rapidly frm sand than from soil, lowever, aphid® m plants in tho sand 
were .affeoted more rapidly. lM.ffar®aees ia th® radioactivity of the 
leaves were aotedj the oldest leaf and the yotmgest leaf showed less 
aotivity per gram ti«»«® than the leaves in the middle portion of the 
plant. After repeated applications of radioaotive ootamisthylpyrophos-
phoramid® (0.1^ solttticm) to certain leaves, other untreated leaves also 
beoasi© radioaotive, but th# oonoeatratlon present was too low to kill 
the aphlds. fhis finding explains lAy David and Kilby (1949) were not 
able to deteot traasloeation in their experiments with broad bean. 
franalooatioa of ffliPi, w&s noted several workers to differ con­
siderably with the speoies of plant involved. Touaag oabbage, pea, 
strawberry, and hop plants traaslooated th® inseotieide more readily than 
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@th®r plftats (Upper ®t al , 1950)* Diokar (quoted by David, I9:^b) 
sfaow®d that Tnhmn th® l«av«s of th® pareat strawberry plant were treated 
with the t®xloaiit, the leaders of th® runaer®, especially ii^en they 
wtrd.aot rooted in scil, alas beoame toxie to aphids. there was bobi® 
avtdeaoe that th# radioactive oj^ouad ma translocated downward from 
loaves on the upper or siddle portion of the plant to the older leaves* 
Sxai^nation of transpired raaterial furnished no evidenoe that radioactive 
substamea were given off by the plant whieh had absorbed P^-tagged 
aepA through th® root systaw. Aphids feeding on treated plants and 
honeydew from these aphids wore ahoro to be radioactive. 
Most investigators found that ootasiethylpyrophoaphoramide was toxic 
to plants at certain oonoeatratlona. Sreonalade (1948) reported that 
plants varied greatly ia their toleraao® to the inaeoticide. Plants 
of the cabbage family and the sugar beet withstood almost any oonoentra-
tioa of the inseoticidef other plants, such as pea, hop, and ohrysanthe-
awm tolerated oonooatratlonfl suffloient to Mil aphids, while, potato, 
and broad bean plants were more readily injured. Plums and certain 
varieties of apple were not haraedi however, the variety Cox (apple) in 
one plot shed auch of its fruit and leaves after a spray application. 
Beanett (1949a) and David and Ulty (1949) reported injury to broad bean 
fro*. QMBA. soltttions. Sm& of the injury caused by the toxicant did not 
appear for as loi^ as 2© days after treatment. Kipper et ^  (1950) 
reported a long list of plants and their tolerances to the insecticide. 
th« oontaet action of CUFA has been variously reported. Sohrader 
(Martin & Shaw, 1946) elalmed 100% mortality of aphids was obtained by 
eoataot actios of a 0.05^ solution of th® oheaical. David and Kill^ 
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(1%9) ia tests witli Aphis fabae Scop, on broad baaa found that 0,0025% 
ta 0.1^  OSFA solutioas killed th® aphids by contact, but against Ptinus 
teottts Boi®ld and friboliMa geafusiim Duv, the toxicity was low. On the 
oth«r hand, lipp®r (1949# 19^) reported th® chemical to possess 
only a wmk coataot action against aphidsj dry residual film on plants 
w@r« non-ins®eti@idal by oontaet. letealf and March (1949) foaad the 
eompouM almost iaaotlv® against bees, roaches, and house flies. It was 
a Tery poor inhibitor ©f bee brain oholiaasterase. Eaton (1949) quoted 
Bennett as reporting that CMP& aoted as a fuaiigaati but Ripper et al 
fouad no sueh property either by the substance itself or of the treated 
foliage# 
foxioity of ootamethylpyrophosphorafflide to mn and warm-blooded 
animals was reported by Greeaslade (194®) and Upper et (I949i 1950), 
la general, they found tha e^ spouad to be less toxic to aniaals than 
parathioB or IgfP. Sxtensiv® trials were carried out on mice, rabbits, 
guinea pigs, and rats, not only injecting and feeding of the toxic 
aoapound but also by rearing aniwals for aonths on food harvested from 
sprayed plants. Administered orally, a higher toxicity was obtained 
utoen the eheaical i®8 mixed with dry foods than when it was injected 
into plants* The lethal dosages were given ast guinea pig, peroral 
with bran, 22 ffig./kg,. body weightf rat, peroral by feeding tube, 18 mg./ 
rat, peroutaaeotts alcohol solution rubbed on shaved akin, 200 mg./ 
ii^.| rat, suboutaaeous injection, 18'iaag./kg.i and dog, peroral by feeding 
tub®, greater than 10 Kg./kg. Metoalf and March (1949) found the LDgg 
for th® Blouse to be 17-18 ing./kg. 
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Su®»rou8 #xp«rim0nt!8 of aaimals tm4 pra-sleusly sprayed products 
fallsd to i^ow t®xio (lipper @t ^  1949# 1950)« HoweTer, it 
wi» r@0^0m«s0ada^ that a period of 6 to 8 weski 'should »lap8« between the 
dat« of the last spraying aad hefere treated plant materials are used 
for httiaan ooasainptlon. Spray operators were eaatloned to use the same 
oar® ia handllmf the inseetioid® as that reoofflraended for other phos-
fhorous-coataiaiug ©oaapouads. 
tri( diwe^ylamiae) aoaoethylpyrophosphate iSie oaly informatioa 
amilftbl® oa this owapound is that reported by Sohrader (Martin & Shaw, 
lf46)» ©lis oompouad has the struotttral formlai. 
It ha.8 a boiling point of 145® preasttro} is soluble in watert 
and resistant to hydrolysis by liae# Schrader referred to the oheaioal 
as Compouad 
1® reported -Qiat 100^ m©rtali%- of aphids infesting Cineraria was 
obtained by ©ontaot aotioa of the inseotioide. The systeaio inseeticidal 
activity was deterraiaed ^  watering Idi© roots of the infested plants with 
a O..05^ aqueous solution of the empouad* Aphids died on the treated 
plants within 3 to 6 hours. 1© Iwfcf iajmry was observed. 
Bis(dimeia^ylaiaiae) diathylpyrophosphate Schrader is also the 
oaly investigator to report on this ©®aipoand (lilfertin & Shaw, 1946). 
fh# ooffipound has the straotural forsMila* 
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Its •feoiltmg foiat ia 137® C«/l3 wa. fr®88«r©| it has limited solubility 
ia mtert aad ia a©t resiataat to l^drolytia hy lime* The cheraioal 
ms, rsferrod to as Gsapouad Ig/S# 
A Q.05^ agueoa® solution ©f the e©^<mnd pFoduood lOC^ mortality 
of th® aphids oa SiaeraHa »pray application, th© same conoantration 
Titoaa applied to th# roots of th® plaat ms absorbed and transloeated 
to prodaoe 10<^ wartality of th© aphids Ksdthia 3 to 6 hours. 
SufflSHari5d,iig hi® work, Sohrader found that th© sy8t«HBie inseeticidal 
prop®r% in this aerios of osa^omade appeared to be related toi (1) 
th© i-P liakag©! substitation a G-P lintoge eliminated the systemio 
eff«®t of th© ©aapoffladi (2) Iflio P-0 linkagej replaoemant by tho P-S 
liaimg© resulted ia th® loss of smoh of the systemio proporti©8 of th© 
oheaioal. 
fh0 suoeess  of  Sohrader''® iawstigations load to a groat r®nawed 
lat®r@st la diseoveriag, aew systeBsio ineeotioides whioh would b© ©ffeotiv© 
against iaseets now diffioult to oontrol. As this review is being pre­
pared,,.. at least, six new Bysteaio iasootioidea haw b©on de7©lop8d and 
are now in +h« limited laboratory and field ©xp©riffi0ntal stagaj among 




Ih® foa aphid, Mmrmiphxm plai (iQtb.), was ohoean as the primary 
tast iaaaot for taatiag th® syatflroio inaeo-tioidal propsrtlaa of oonpounda. 
Aphida pos8«s8 pisreing-suoMag mowthpart# aad f8«d diraotly on the plant 
juieaa. ttua •axQr lathal or rapalloat ©ffact on th® int®ct isay b« attri-
butad ait^ar to a fhysioal or to oh®siiQal ohanga in the plant sap eausad 
by tha abaorbad or transloosted toxioaat. laoh aphid eultura, started 
froa a aiagl® f«il®, ms mintaiaad on p®a or broad baaa planta. Largo 
eoloaios ©f tha ttso-apottad spidar mite, fatranyefaus bimoalatua Harray, 
(also with pt®r®ing-au©Mng moathparts) were raarad on green boaa plants. 
Traaefsr of raiit«8 fr« oa® plant to another ms aoompliahod plaoiag 
a haairily iafastod laaf on a loaf of th® nm plant. Taata war® also 
aad® on other inseets as th®y beeam® arailabia frcm natural infootation® 
in th® gr»«nhou«® or fr« th® fiold. Suoh 8p®ei»s inolud®d green p®aoh 
aghid« persieae {Sul«.)| graanhoaa® wh'itafly, frialeuroidaa vapor* 
arioraa (testw.) and luropaaa oorn borar, jE^rausta nubilali® (Him.). 
Plants 
Slu® iaatam pea, lladaor broad baan (Vioia faba linn.), and T0nd®r-
fr9@a gr««n baan w®r® grown ia th® gr®®idiouso as host and taat plaats for 
absorption of oh«ieals. All plants ware grown singly oxo®pt p®a8 whioh 
war® seadad. in pairs. Usually 4|- inoh terra eotta flower pots oontaining 
approximately 3OO g. of Clarioa»%p® soil were asod in th® tests. To 
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aoiitpol iampiag-off dls@«s® of peas and broad hmna^ tha soil tms steam-
st«rtlii'®i. Otk@r plant 8p®oi®s wer® raised in th® grooirfious© as roquirod; 
tli««® iaeluied Il&rioa larkst '©abbag®, Sureeross sw»«t oorn, Rutgor# 
toaato, aad Califoraia WoM«r f®|)p®r« 
fh® gr«i®nhous® t®»p®ratMr® wts oaiatainod at JO to 75® during 
»i08t of tfe« y®ar. Ia th® feottost .aoatha TOrio«8 dovieoa, auoh as, 
faistisg of glass pasias, wt®r aprayijag of roof, mist sprays in aisles, 
aad f«a«, w®rO' «»fl©yed to lc«®p th« t@®p®ratiir« elosa to 85® P. Th« 
r®latiw huaiidity of th® air ms aot ooatrollad. 
fh« iair#»tig«ti®a of organie ocmtpoimds for ayatesiie inaoetioidal 
aotivity bagaa in 1948 oiidod ia I95l» G®aoral sorooning prooaduros 
war© adopted, aad I36 eosipowiidB wara axaminad. lost of the oompounda 
wara awpfliad lay &ra.«ar aad OfMspai^' of Illinois, iifeo sponsored tha 
rasaaroii prograai th,® raaaiaing o'oaipounds nwr® purchased frcM® Eastnan 
lodalc Goapaay. fh® mia groups of oompouads iavaatigated ware all^yl-
aaiaos, quartermry amoniua salts, aroaatio earboxylio aoid and phanolio 
oaB,pQtt»ds, I-4i.ot©rQoy®li0 ©oapouads, aad phosphorous-oontainiag oompounds. 
In addition, a large numbar of ooiapouiwls of diirarsa struotura from other 
ohaaioal groups war# tasted. A eoiaplato list of tha oheBjioals InTast-
igated is prasentad in fahla 1, 
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lEfHOBS Of PROGBDUKE 
4 number of tashalqttss ware tri@i befer# a standard proceduro 
-was @h0i@a» Ssm® frootdur®® w@r® disoardad for on# roason or another. 
For axamflt., th® oxolsod plant method though rapid, ofton indioatod 
positiT® aystomi© aotioa tha ooapouad was Rot absorbed either by 
th® foliag® or root# of intool® plaata.# Flanta growa in autriant solu­
tion provided a seasitiv® method for d«t#®tiag systemio activity, but 
tho toshaiqao was disoardad beoauso it m® associated with exeesaive 
phytotoscioity, and oxoeaaiv® demands on time, spaee, and materials. 
Beeauae ««»« ooapouads wsr® shown to be more readily absorbed through 
the l®av#« than through th® roote, #1110 others were taken up more 
effioi®atiy by the roots than by the leaves, two simple and praotioal 
means were seleoted as standard prooedwrest the spray and soil treat­
ment methods. 
Spray Prooedure 
th® spray ohaaber ooasisted of a glags-twillad oompartnient, 2.5 
ft. wide, 2»5 ft» high, and 4 ft. loisg, efuipped with a 3-inoh exhaust 
port oeatered at the top of the mil at the far end* An eleotrioally-
driwii turntable geared to 30 r. p. a. was losated in the center of the 
spray cabinet, fottog vigorously growiis^ plants were treated to insure 
majEiMst leaf absorption. Blue Bantatn peas, approxis^tely 2 weeks old 
and 3 4 iaohes high, were heavily Infested with the pea aphid 2 days 
before spraying the plants. TeMergreen bean plants, infested 2 days 
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b®f0y# traatffisat nAth th© two-8po%t«d spidsr «it«, wer® epraysd in 
%fe@ ®arly two-leaf stag®, fti® plants war® plaoad individually on th® 
turatabls asd sprayad to run-off (appro*. 10 ail.) hy means of a ainall 
iMfllbisa at«d.a®r at 12.5 IIjs. praaaare, regulated by a Hoke valT®. 
fh® spray *as direetad from abov® and below toward th® foliage with the 
atoffiiasr hold at as aagla ©f about 45® aad at a distane® of 2 ft. from 
the plaata. Sine® th® epray oonoeatratioae wer® ralatively low, and th® 
amount of toxioant solution actually hitting th® aoil ima alao small, 
no- atteapt ms JHad® to C'Over the aoll.arouM tha plants to b® sprayed. 
Plants sprayed with th® lowest dilutions first. With ®aeh chang® of 
toxioaat in the spray, th® ohamber was 0leaned with aoap and watar. 
After treatMeat, th® plants w®r® plaeed in the greenhous® on benohoa 
in randajsaised blooks. Obaerimtions were mde 1, 2, 7, and 10 days 
after treatment. Plants found free of aphidswire reinfested h9avily, 
S«a® treated plants were held for longer periods, bat lack of space 
liMited th® ntmber' of suoh tests, fh® eriteria used to detemine mortal­
ity of inaeota .and, aites and plant injury are explained in Tab!® 1« 
fh® results are 8u*a®riaed in tha same table. 
Soil treatment 
Th® general prooedure in testing water-soluble or emulsified 
materials was to ""mter* young potted peas (2 weeks old) and beans 
(two leaf stage) infested with aphids or jasdtes with 100 ml. of the solu­
tion and allow the liquid to soak in the soil, lelatively insoluble 
eai^ouads were mixed with the soil befor® seeding. IShen the plants 
attained the desired growth stage, they were infested with insects or 
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Mt«s. T® prewat th® loss of tii® toxloant, ©aoh, p®t was sat in aa 
ladi-yid^al tmy (half ©f largs petrl dish). Two days aftar traatmant 
th® plaat® war® •watarad nith lOQ ml# of tap mtar* Tha supply of water 
was rigidly o®ntrollad during tlif first waak of the axparisant and laaa 
rigidly thtraaftar. Ofoaar'satioas war® mada 1» S to 3, 7» 10 days 
after traatmant, or loufar whaa aaeassary# Tha result a ara suaiaeriBad 
ia TaMa I. 
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IBSlDm 
Froca this 8t\idy oa® or more laambars in. ths quarfeamary amonium 
gsrie®, la th# pyri.dyl dtriYstiws, md in th® phoaphorous-oontainiag 
froufs^ a»d a oarbawat® war® foaad to be systaaioally iasoetioidal. 
l0r#t©fore,. th» quartsrsary soapouads hay® aevar b©«n shown to possess 
gysteaile toxioity i» plaatsj ifetts, thay raprasaat a mm group of system-
ioally lasactioidal aotiva oompouads# Pyridiae was roTriowad aad fouad 
to b® affaotiv® at high dosaga. Ixasdaatioa of pyridiaa derivatiyas 
lad to tha disoovary of at laast oa® other mambar of this sarias capable 
of prodttoiag a systaai® insaotioidal affaet. Sararal dariTOtivas of 
ootamathylpyrophosphoraaida syathasiaad by Amour aad Geaapany wara also 
fouad to b® 0y8t«ai@ally toxio. Among tha othar orgaaio ocaapouads taetad, 
oaly athyl sarbamt® wm oapabla of baiag absorbed aad translooatad ia 
plaats is a»oaat saffioiaat to rsadar th# plant juioa toxio or rapalleat to 
aphids* Tsbla 1 ooataias a suaBHary of the results of this iavastigatioa. 
^^rtaraary Jmmanlvm 0«po«ads 
Of tha quartarmry awaoaiwm oorapowads tasted, tatramathylaratoBium 
brmida aad ehlorida are th® more prwisiag. Bach was showa to be aotiva 
as systeaio iasesMoidas agaiast th® pea aad graea peaoh aphids oa pea 
aad oabbRga, respeotiTely. Tha oompouads isrere more effective at lower 
dilutioa® as spray thaa as soil traataoati however, both methods may be 
«S©d. The chloride was sore phytotoado, aspeeially to green beans, than 
•aie'broaide. fh® iodid© aad the hydroxide were less effeotire systea-
ioally and generally more phytotoxie. 
U3GEND TO TABLES 
Anisisl Abbrevl«tlo&» 
PA * Pe« aphid 
TSM • Two spotted »pld«r mite 
GPA *• Green peaoh aphid 
GW • Oreonhouse iSiitefly 
ECB < European eorn borer 
Mode of Action AbbreviaUone 
C » Contact Inteetloidal aotlon 
S * Systemio Inaeotioidal aotlon 
D > Dwarfed or stunted plants 
H s Hormonal effect on plants 
Animal Toxioity Index 
0 s Bo inseotioldal activity 
1 « - 25^ mortality 
2 » - 50?£ mortality 
3 • - 75% aortali-ty 
4 a 95-100^ mortality or control 
Phytoxioity Index 
0 » Ho plant injury 
1 • light injury 
2 « Moderate injury, - $0% plant inrolired 
3 » Hea"vy injury 
4 » Plant kill<^ 
fable 1» of fsxieity at C«rtaia Organio Cmpimads t© Arthropods «ad Plaats l»pl®y#d ia tfc® 
Gansral Surv*^ prm^nre*. 
fV3d.Qi^ @f Goae. f0xlsi%^ ©f 
1©. % Mfrskf* lo.. g/^ G. Sail fraa.-te©a%# 
Gmpoaad Plaat ABiiBRi feats Soae. Aniaftl Plaat tests Soil Animl Fiaat 
Aniaes. 
Oe^-ii^ae A. PM fk 1 0.1 00 so 4 2 0.24 so 3-4 
T* imh& PA 1 <hl GO SO Q 
lean fSM I 0*1 60 so 0 
aeetote A. Fea FA I 0.1 CO so 4 2 0.24 so 4 
f. f«b» PA 1 0.01 GO so 3 1 0.1 so 1 
fSM 1 0.1 m so 0 
Bodeoylami&e A. PA 1 0.1 CO SO 2 2 0.24 so 0 
?. fafea FA 1 0.1 eo S2 3 1 0.1 so 0 
f. ^  fA 1 0.01 GO so 0 
"Sesua TSM 1 0.1 CO so 0 3 1.7^ ** so 2 
m I 0.1 so 0 
Vm FA 3 1.7^  so 1-^  
D©deeylaffiiB0 aeetate A. fe« PA 1 0.1 CI so 4 3 1.7^  so 0-2 
T. faba FA 1 0.1 CI SI I 2 0.6 so 0 
grp-sm in i • ?. faba PA 2 0.166 so 3-4 
leas Tm I 0.1 CO so 1 3 1.7^  so 1 
m 1 0.1 so 2 
• Coataot action results taken 1 to 2 daysi systaado inseeticidal ikctiirity results taken at 10 days 
after treatment. 
** "M" indicates coapound was first Biixed with soil. 
A Obtained from Armour and Company 
D Obtained from Dow Chemical Company 
E Obtained from Eastman Kodak Company 














iode©ylaaij8® baazoat# A. F@m 1*4 1 0.1 CO so 3 2 0.24 SO 4 
fm TiM 2 0.24 to 4 
PA 1 0.1 CO so 0 1 0.1 SO 0 
¥®sa fSM 1 0.1 00 so 0 
Dodeeylasia® aitrat© A. JPea m 1 0.1 02 • 4 a 0.24 so 4 
Fea fSl 2 0.24 so 4 
TT, faba PA 1 0.1 01 SO 4 1 0.1 so 0 
'imn fSM 1 0.1 CO SO 0 
Dod0Qyl«KiB»piiosphat0 A. Pea PA 3 l.« iO 0 
Dodssylaadae phthalat© A. F@« PA 2 0.24 so 0-4 
f. faba PA 1 O.l 01 so 0 1 0.1 so 0 
Dotsoyliffllse pierata A. P@a PA 2 0.24 so 0 
Y. faba PA I 0.1 00 so 0 1 0.1 so 0 
Dedaeylsmia® proprionate A. •paa PA 2 0.24 so 0 
1' PA 1 0.1 02 so 0 I O.l so 0 
Ma'^iyldodsoylaaiaa A. Pea PA 2 l.CM so 0 
Pea PA I 0.5 so 2 
grmm la sand • fab* PA 2 0.1^^ so 3"4 
Bsan TSM 2 0.1 GO so D 
Methyldodeoylamlsa acetate Pea PA 1 0.1 CI SI 2 2 l.« so 0 
A* Pea PA 1 0.5 so 3 
Paa PA 2 0.1 so 0 
Y. faba PA 2 0.5 so 4 ?. ^  PA 2 0.1 so 0 
"ieaa TSM 5 0.1 CI so 3D 
TaM® !• (CQatlna^i) 











M»thyl<iidod^yl«iia8 A. P-m Pa ' 2 1»» SO 6 
Vm m 1 0.5 go I 
gr&m. ia saai - ?. emhs. a 2 0.166 .so 0 
I®a5 fSM 2 0.1 CO so 1^ 
M«^3jlii<i©docylaaiH® P®ft PA 2 l.« so 0 
att0tat« A. P98 PA 1 0,5 so 3 
gr®*®. la sand » ?. falj* PA 2 0.166 so 0 
¥«»a fSM 2 0.1 CO so 1 
Diffl@tfeiyldod©eyl«mia0 A. Wem PA 2 i,m so 0 
P9« PA I 0.5 so 4 
gr&m. ia saM - f. fftbn PA 2 0.166 so 3-4 
Beaa fa 2 o» 1 C/ 0 so 0 
Biaethyldsiseylamiae A. Psa PA 1 0.1 CO so 0 2 !.« so 0 
600tat® Pea PA 2 0.5 so 3 
?• falMk PA 2 0.6 so 0»2 
gr&m ia smnd -?. fab« PA 2 0.166 so 4 
Beaa tm 5 0.1 Cl so 1-2D 
Tridod«eylffi®ise A* P«« PA 2 1.<M so 0 
Fes PA 1 0.5 so 0 
grown in sasd - ?. faba PA 2 0.166 so 0 
¥ean fS® 2 0.1 CO so 0 
fridlodeeylaaiBe aostats A. Faa PA 2 1.0» so 0 
Pea PA 1 0-5 so 0 
grown ia saad - !• 
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faWe 1, (Coatimed). 
Cmm, ©f 
lo. % Bpr&y I©. G/500 6. Sail freafeesat 
WsBt fasta Caaa, Plaat fasts Soil ABdLml Plaat 
fjrridina S. F®a PA 2 1*0 CO SO 0 ••2 0.5 S4 
taa PA 2 0.25 S4 0 
Paa F4 6 0.1 SO 0 
?, faM: m 2 0.6 SO-l 0 
grom ia sa»d - *?• PA 2 0.1^ SO 4-0 
¥aan ew 8 0.512 SO-l 1 
o<-PiC0li»e E. Pea P4 2 1.0 CO so I 2 0.5 S4f 3-4 
Wm FA 2 0.1 so 1 
-^-fieoliae B. P®a PA 2 1,0 00 so 1 2 0.1 m 4 
y-Pie©lia» E. Paa PA 2 1.0 SO so 1 2 0.1 so 4 
2«ja-Ai^l-pyritiia® S. Pea PA 2 0.1 CO so 0 2 0.5 so 4 
4-a-jayl-l^ ri(liH9 B* P#a PA 2 0.1 CI so 0 2 0.1 so 4 
2-(-^ -^ytir03^#tfciyl) Pea PA 2 O.l ca«i so-2 0 5 0.1 so-2? 2-0 
pyridiJaa S. 
2-( y-hydroxyprspyl) P«a PA 2 0.1 Ci-2 so 0 11 0.05 u 1-2 
fyridiaa S. Baas TSM 3 0.1 SO 3 
4-(jf-aydr©syprapyl) Paa PA 2 0.1 CO so 0 2 0.5 so 4 
pyridine S. Pea PA 5 0.1 so 0 
2-Chloropyridia9 E. Pea PA 2 0.1 CI so 0 2 0.5 so 4 
Mootiae alkaloid (991^) T. Pea PA 2 0.1 G4 so 1 2 0.5 S4* 2-4 
Pea PA 2 0.1 so 1-2 
liootina sulfate T. T, faba PA 1 0.1 C4 so 0 
• FroWbly l^aiigaat aetion* 
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faW® 1. (Cootiau«d)» 
Caae. t©xisit|r sf 
S©. »a. 6/500 6. Soil fr i  lateeal 
Plaat i fcniawil T«st» €^# Jaiml Plast feats S«il iMmkl Plaat 
Oeismetfcyli^QpkOSfher- P«a M 13 0*1 G4 S4 0 15 0.025 S4 0 
a«ld# P. P®a fA 15 0.®5 04 S2M 0 11 0.01 S4 0 
f. fal» PA 5 0.1 04 S4 0 
v» PA 1 ©.ms C4 S2 0 
groim in saai -?• PA 3 0.0166 S4 2 
B®«B fSl 5 0.1 C>4S4 0 12 0.1 S4 1^ 
Bm&n fSM 2 0»c^5 C3 S3 0 7 0.05 S3*4 1-2 
Mmm. fSM 4 Q,M. 02 si-2 © 10 0.025 S3 0 
Bwm fSM 7 0.01 Sl-3 0 
Cabbage SPA 2 0.025 S4 0 
OorB,STs%» SJl 2 1.0 SI? 0 
Oo tarn® thy lpyre» Psa m 6 0-1 G4 S4 1-2 9 0,05 S4 0 
phospfeoraaiie A. P«a PA 8 0*05 04 S3-4 I 9 o.ce5 14 0 
{MPA) Wm PA $ o.c^S C4 S{W2- 0 9 0.01 S2.3 0 
Bmm. MM 1 0«5 C3 S4 3 9 0.1 S3^-4 0 
Mmo, TBM 1 0.1 C3 S3 0 7 0.05 sa-3 0 
Cabbi^tt M 5 0.1 S3*-4 0 
Gabfeag® 6PA 5 0.05 S2-3 0 
^•-Produet of €BP4 FM PA 2 0.1 e>4so 0 
ayatiisais A. 
Bodeeylhepteraethylpyro- Pea PA 8 0.1 C4 S3-4 2-3 4 0.5 S4 0 
pixosphoramide (MPA) Pea PA 11 0.05 C4 SO-4 1-3 9 0.25 S3-4 0 
A. Pea PA 11 o.ces O4S0-2 0—1 
Beaa fSM 1 0.5 03* S4 3 9 0.5 S4 0 
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Ta%l@ 1» (Coatiausd). 
'Cwe, T03Ei0l%"'ef 
lo« % Spray M@, 6/5OO Soil freate^at 
G«npouM Plant Az^ml fasts Coae. Animl Plaat fasts Soil Asia* I Plaat 
'^-Cyaaesiiiyl 0^ Wm PA 2 0.5 iO 0 
2-hydroxya1iiyl olMtd ?» m 2 0.5 01 Sit 1 
A. ?. 1SS? m 2 0.1 00 SO 1 
C®t«s«a0l A. fea P4 4 l.M so 0 
sw 1 0,1 - SO © 
S®sja 3 i,m S0 2 
fetrahydrofurfuryX alc^shol Pea 
A. 
PA 2 0*5 so 2*3 
A)Pmour* s Itfaofat I42/15 ?»« P4 5 1,0 s>4ao 1 
Vm PA 3 0.5 c2 m 0 
Am0ur*s itiiofat 242/20 A. PA 2 1.0 Cl-2 SO 3-4 2 o.mj so 0 
f* fal» m 2 1.0 - SO 0 
Amoar*® A-I30O A. f®a m 5 1.0 C4 so 1 
P®» PA 3 0.5 C3 so 0 
Poly©-ttiyl ana gylsol amid© Pea PA 4 0.1 co-iso 0 1 0.5 so 2 
A. T. faba PA 3 0.1 00-1 so 0 
gromi in saad - ¥• fal» PA 2 0,166 so 0 
"imn fSM 2 0.1 CO so 1 
Polyethyiaas gylsol setor Pea PA 4 0.1 CO-1 so 0 1 0.5 so 0 
A. f. fttba PA 3 0.1 co-iso 0 
groum in saM « ¥• faba PA 2 0.166 so 0 
Bean TSM 2 0.1 CI so 0 
Sodium salt of an alkyl- Psa PA 4 0.1 CO-l so 0 1 0.5 so 3 
amino aoid A. t?, fafai PA 3 0.1 GO-ISO 0£sand)2 0«l66 so 3 
¥das TSM 2 0.1 CO SO 0 
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As a spray, tetraffietfeylaaaoiila® brtamid® at 0,1% aonoentration gav® 
soiaplet® ©oatrol of tii# pm apMd for at least 10 days and almost 
ao»pl®t« oontrol at a dlltttioa of O.Ol^ toxioant. Tho chlorido as a 
0,0^5% spray also gav® osaaplot® o-ontrol of tho poa aphid teat produood 
light injury to th® plants. 4pproximt«ly 75^ control of the pea aphid 
wi® obtainad ndth a 0.01^ toxicant spray. Both tatramathylaroionima 
hyiroxii® and iodidt at 0.1^ eoaoantration in sprays produood 80 to 100^ 
oontrol and oaias^ light to aodorata injury of paa plants, Tha hydroxida 
gair® aboat 75^ ooatrol •with a Q»(M^ spmy solution and tho iodida 
showad th« aaa® dagraa of oontrol hy gystafflio insaotioidal aotion at 
O.Ol^ oonoaatration (also sa®' fsnfela 2*). 
In soil traatiaants, tha hrcndda and ohlorida were nearly equal in 
offeotiTsnees. At a ooneeatratioa of 0.5 g« per 500 g. of soil, tetra-
methylamoniwa br«ld® appeared to b® tetter than th© ohloride against 
th® poa aphid on pea plants, the hromid® was swewhat less sffootive 
than th® ohloride as a soil trealment against th® green peaoh aphid 
infestii^ Marion larkot eahhage. Ih© iodide was v®ry phytotoxio to 
peas applied at tfee rate of O.25 g. per 50O g. of soil. Th® small 
quantity of t®tram®thyl8Moaium hydroJdde availabl® pr®Tent®d mor® axten-
siv® iavestigatioa of tho ooapound as a soil tr®atiB®nt| however, at 0.1 g. 
per pot the ooapound showed no systemio toxicity. 
I®tra®thyl«B»»oniaa hr«raide in spray solution was considerably less 
effeotive ia syato»io insaotioidal action and was more phytotcatio than 
any other totraiaathylaraioniwm oompownd. Substitution of even one of the 
methyl groups with a long-ohain allsyl radical nullified the systensio 
53-
aad inermse4 th« phytotoaloity of ths ©©mpouai nfean applied as 
a «pray# 
fetraethylafflaonium bro«id® at 0«5 !• por 500 g, of soil showed 
dafiait® systsaio toxicity against th» p®Si aphid# iafestiag p««s. The 
ooapouBd acted tmry slowly and ms slightly toxie to the plant. Only 
©ae qmrtBtmry trimettiylawioniuiB eo®pound showed a systemio inaectioidal 
effect. At 0.75 g» P®*" 500 g, of soil triiaethylpheaylaMnonium broiaide 
gave results ooaparable to totraethylaffim.ottim broBiide at 0.5 g, but the 
former otmpomd ««$ alsO' more phytotoxio. The higher homologs, tatra-
n-propyl-j tetra^a^butylawionium salts, were not systemioally inaectioidal 
and were awoh more phytotoxi© than "ttee lower aoabers of the series, 
(also see table 3 * ) ,  
As systeiai® mitioides, none of the quarternary ajnmoaium compounds 
applied either as a spray or a® a soil treatment were very prcssaisiag. 
Tetramethylaiiaaoiilum ohloride was very toxio to tendergreen bean and even 
sore so t® cranberry bean plants applied ia concentrations of 0.1^ 
or higher in sprays, the broadd®, however, m.e not toxio to either bean 
varieties ewn at strengths of 
S'-fieterooylio Ccjmpouads 
Pyridine in spray solutions at eoaoentratioas as high as 1% showed 
ao systeai® toacioity. In soil treatment the oompound rendered plants 
aphid-free when applied at the rata of 0.25 §• P«r 500 g* of soil. In 
a series of 18 pyridine derimtives tested, only 2-( >'-hydroxypropyl) 
pyridine showed definite systemio inseetioidal activity. -Soil application 
0f tht® Q^s^ouad of O»05 6« par 500 g. ©f soil gaT® o«plete control of 
tii« p«s aphid oa p@as hut also pr-©dtte»d light to moderate plant iaj.«ry. 
Almost eoapl®t® control oi th® pm afhid ws ohtained with application 
of OfC^'5 6* of mat®riftl# With Sttb80q,u®nt growth the first two pairs of 
trif®liat8 leair®8 beoaw® ehlorotio but thsroaftsr naw Isaras war® again 
grmn. la ©olor* Soil treatsasat of t9ad«rgr«®a baan at 0»l g. per pot 
pra.<iu0«d. heavy injury t© th# plaats without eoatrolling th® two-«potto4 
spider mit©# fha iajwry was not the usaal typa, sweh as ohlerotio 
aottliag ©f th® l«aws betwaa 'th® j«ia wins aad at tho apioal porti,on 
of th® affseted l@av«8# obtainad with syataade insapotioidaa* Inat»ad, 
th® plant wry gradually lO'St all of it® grtanaess and beoama yollow 
in ©olor. As th® dosag® of the oh«siioal ms redaoM, fowor trifoliat® 
l®air0s aot«ally baoama yallow but r®iaaia#d graan aad apparently noraal. 
The oompouad ms not affaotiva as a spray against aphid® or mitas. AM 
isaaar, 4*( y-hydrosiy^propyi) jpyridiaa did not exhibit any systwnie in-
saotioidal propartias uliffla applied aithar as a spray or as a soil traat-
m@»t against aphid® or ®it®8, (also sa® fabla 5 and 6). 
fo allminata th® possibility that the mpor of 2»( S" «4iydroxypropyl) 
pyridiaa might be raapoasibl® for th® so-oallad systeraie toxicity, an 
infastad plant(broad baan) wis confinad under a bell jar with 1 ml. of 
tha compound in an ©pan rial placed wndar the plant. During tha 5 day® 
that th® plant was so ©oafiaed there ms no injury to the plant nor any 
mortality of th® aphids present, lhaa the ball jar was lifted, little 
if any odor oowld b® detected, fha liquid ma than poured on the aurfaoe 
-55-
of th« soil and m.sh®i ia with 25 ml» ©f tap water* The next day most 
of th# aphids were dead around th® base of the plant. The plant showed 
progresalTe iajwy startii^ with ths leaves ia the middle portion of the 
at«8 and progressiiig to the top of the plant. The lower part of the plant 
ms then affeoted and finally the plant was killed. In this way it was 
shown that th® observed mortality of aphids on treated plants wa.s actually 
dua to the preaease of the toxioant absorbed and translooated in the plant 
and not to a f^amigatioa effeot of th® ooraipoui^. 
Biosphorous-oontainlng Coapounds 
Of the twelve phoaphorou® ocmpoaads tested* ootafflethylpyrophosphor-
asdde {CSIP4), oetylheptaaethylpyrophoaphoraaide (OHFA), dodeoylhepta-
me-ttiylpyrophosphorwide (DHPA.), and the high-boiling by-product oM.ained 
ia the syathesla of SlPi., OMP& was the most effeotive, b«t in oertain 
instanoes it iwis aore toxie to plants than other similar materials. 
Sprays of 0.1^ OMPA gave oowplete control of the pea aphid on pea, 
and of the two-spotted spider mite m bean systmio action for at 
least 10 days. lo injury to the sprayed plants ooourred. At 0.055^ 
OMfA, th® spray afforded better than 75^ eontrol of the aphids and mites, 
mth lower ooneentratioas of the toxieant the initial effectiveness was 
high 'but the systamio inaeetioide was short-lived. At the same ooaoen-
trations, GHPA was alaost as effeotiv# as OMFAj- however, the oompound 
also prodmoed light to moderate injury to the sprayed plants. The 
dodesyl derivative of OMPA was aaaoh less effeotive and was more injurious 
to treated plaats. fetramethyldiamid® phosphorio aeid, dodeoyltrimethyl 
fhospfaorio acid and s-didodeaylhexaatethylpyrophosphoraaiid© were not 
syetafflioally iaseotlsidal. Tii® high-boiXing by-producta of OHPA and DHPA 
syath®«®8' w®r® not sffeetiva systsaaio lasootioidos, (also seo Tablo 7*) 
As eoataot ins®etloid®8, CMPA, OHPA, and BHPA wora vory effoetiv# 
Rgaiaat th® p®a aphid, Qm huadrod per eaat mortality of the aphid 
•ms obtained with aprays of (*PA, CSBPA, aad DHPA at 0.01, 0.035, aad 
0.1^, r«8p®etiir®ly. 
In soil troatseat, peas ware freed of the pea aphid for 2 to 4 
mmku by applioation of 100 ml. of solutioas eontainii^ 0.01 g. OMPA, 
0.025 g. OlPA# and 0.5 g. DHPA. Th® byproduot of BHPA synthesis showed 
systsmio toxioity at O.25 g. per plant but also produoed moderate injury 
to th® plants (also see Table 8.). TMDP, DfllP, and s-OTPA did not 
possess the properties of a systemio insesticlde. Bean plants treated 
with O.l g. CiSPA beoam® toxic to the two-spotted spider mitei however, 
moderate injury to the treated plants ooeurred in about 12 to 14 days, 
'teen the dosage was reduced to 0.025 g., (MPA a high degree of control 
was obtained without injury to the plant. Applioatioa of 0.1 g. OHPA 
aad 0*5 g* OTPA to bean plants gave oomplete oontrol of the mite 
witiiout injury to the plants. 0abbage plants (mrion MarJoet) were freed 
of the green peaoh aphid by soil applioation of CMPA, OHPA, and DHPA 
at the rates of 0.025, 0.1, and 0»5 g. P®r 5^0 g. soil, respectiTely, 
(also see Table 9.). implied at the high dosage of 1.0 g. per plant, 
th® 3 oompounda were iaeffeative agaiast the luropeaa oorn borer infest­
ing Sureoross sweeteora. 
Stifeyl Carbaaat® (Ursthan®) 
Itt til® g@n®ral aurwy of oe^ounds It nws fouM that ethyl oarlwaate, 
as m soil tr»iktm«t, ©xhiWtsi soa» systewi® aotlTity. Applied at the 
rate of O.25 g« par 500 g» soil, the ecwpcMiid appsared to render p«a plants 
repellaat t@ the paa a|iiid» fmt dead apMd were found at the hase of the 
plant. Ethyl earbaaate prodaaed light to moderate injury the fourth 
day after treatment, fhe Injury first aipeared as a slight leaf eurl 
and th« as a nhite dead area at the aploal i^irt of the leaf. Higher 
dosage of iSxe plant resulted in diwath of the plant. Other eeaspounds in 
this group should he studied. 
m ^ m  
Disomsim 
Quartaraary iwmoaiwtt Compmmds 
(^arteraary «raBoalam ©atpounds h«T® totem reported a« toxic to 
by ffioataet 'fciy sevaral iawstigatori (Rlehardsoa aad Smith, 19231 
fattersfield aad Giainghaa, 1927)« These investigators found tetramethyl-
aisaosaium ohloride to lae more toad© than any of the higher hasologs, but 
they did aot report m its systeai© iasectisidal properties. 
The present ia*re8tigation of quartemaJ^ aMEioaiam oiKapounda revealed 
that the tetraiftethyl group ms most aotive as a eoataot inseotioide and 
'that these ecsiqjouMs were ahsorhed and tra&alooated in flants to reader 
the latter toxi® to aphids^ for a long ferlod. Eeplao4Baent of the oationio 
groups of these acapounds either in i>8rt or wholly with higher hwnologa 
greatly redaeed hoth the a^oataot and aystwai© toadeities. Unfortunately, 
not all m«Bl>er» of the series ware available, nor was the same anionio 
salt alurays ohtainafel® for all the eompouads. However, the data indi­
cated the followi»g relative order of inseotioidal aotivityi 
Me^i» Me^lA> Megij^i> M»M^i id-fein the trimethyl aeriest 
^®3®12®25® • ^ ®®3®1S®37®* hcmologs, Me^^ » 
It^I < Propyl^! < Sutyl^l. 
Phytotoxioity of the tetr&methylaBBioaium ompounda followed the orderi 
I» CI > 01 > Br in apraya, and'in soil treatments the order changed 
slightly toi I » ® > CI > Br. Hthin the triLmethylawioniaa seriea 
there ma a slight indioation that an iaorease in the length of the 1 
grottf was assoeiated idth an inorease in phytotoxioity* A good ooaipariaon 
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eotild mt b® Hftdo b®%sr®®ia th® hightr '•tstrs-'* homologs beoaua® of th« 
S.itt@r»m0 la th® anions of the ©oapouad®. fetraethylaniraonium brondd® 
•was d0fiiiit®ly mors phytotexie thaa tstramsthylamaoaiaiii broaid©. Th«r« 
•was (Ksa® iaiieatlon that th® higher tha hraaolog, th® greater th® phyto-
t«xi®tty to flaats. fh«s« r®lation«hlp8 should be further inxrastigated. 
fh® mod® of aotton of thsg® o^pouads on inasota may b® partially 
©xplaiasd by th® work of in-yestigators •^ith ohollnergic drugs, including 
<juart«raary aa»miiu» eompouads* Sexton (1949» P» 95) 8o>«mari8®d th® 
biol0gi««l activity of quartoraary amoaiim compouada in r®lation to 
th®ir strwatur®. H® 8tat®d that in a hsmologoua 8®ri®s of quartarnary 
salts of lojffl Tifcer® I la •*1®" tha activity is on th® narvoua syatsMa, 
and ooatinued up to Aftor •thl«, n®rirous aetlvlty daoraaaad and 
th® aatisaptio aotivity^ aot posaesaod th® low®r mambsrs, oad® ita 
appaaraae® tog®th®r with surfae® aotivlty. Intiaeptic aoti-vity uras at 
a peafc b®tiii®«B Q|2 
lf®lBh and Taub (1950) iav«stlgat®d aoleoular configuration and 
biologieal activity of substansaa raaambiii^ aeatyoholin® on th® 
iaolat®# haart of a .aolliisk;, Jmm» m®ro®naria lAan. fh®y found that at 
laast 2 methyl groups irer® n«o«8Mify for a sabstaao® to hav® aignifioant 
ao®tyl0holin®-lik®, dspreasant aotioa on th® y®nu8 h®art. Quartarnary 
asMonluai ion® with 3 allgrl groups, other than msthyl, have a r«vera®d 
or ^ teceltatory a®tioa ai^ aot as aoetyleholino-blooMng aganta. This 
sufg®8ts that th® diaaasiona of tha eatioalo heads wore eritioal in 
d®t®raiaing th® d®gr®» and kind of aetivity* Zn'Vastigation of a numbor 
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pfeytdtoxie i)rop®rti«s of th® eompound# Th® oompound with « 4-position 
si A® shaia wa® mor® phytotoaic than the eompouBd -with a S-poaitloii 
ajsyl ehaiJa. 
By swbatltutiJftg 2"-(>!5-feydroxysthyl) to th® pyridine nuolous* th# 
®€»mp0un«i show«4 mry weak .systsmio lassotieii&l aotioix and raduood 
fhytotoxioity. Itplaeing th® sid® ehain -^th 2-(^-hydroxypropyl) 
greatly iaeraaaod th® syst^iMio proparties of th® ohwsioal ovor both th® 
2-(x/?-.hydro*y®thyl) darlTOtlT® and pyridia® itsolf i^ien applied to th® 
soil of aphid-tafastad p®a plaata# fh® ooapouad naa phytotoxic to boaa 
plaats. Plaoiiig th® raiieal ia th® 4»positioa, gr<wtly lowarad both th® 
systsal® proportia® aad th® phytotoacieity.. 
Sttbstitutioa of a ehlorin® for th® 2-(y •^ydroxypropyl) group 
®atts®d th® oompouod to b« syst®»ioally inaotlw aad inoreasad its phyto-
toxio aett®a» oC-naothyl pyrrolidla® plaood oa th® 3-positioEL 
of th® pyridia® nttolaaa (aieotin® alkaloid) th® oompouad b®oam« aa 
®x0«ll®ftt ooataot and fauaigaat insootioid®, but at most, it was a Tary 
waafc systaaio iaseetioid®. 4-'%*'idyl pyrldiaium diehlorid® 8how®d ao 
sy«t®«le proparti®®. Additioa of aa asia® group ia the 2-positioa and a 
asthyl group la th® 4-, 5-, or ^-position of th® pyridia® auoleua did 
ttot yiald a eowpouad with syatemlo propartias, Qt th® other h«t«rooyclio 
soiapouads tasted aoa® exhibited ayst®®!® iaaaotieidal aoti-rity. 
fhe rssulta of thia atudy shonf that in rolatiag molecular ooafigura-
tioa to ayataalo aetivity, the aatura aad positioa of th© side ohaia are 
very Importaat, fh® hydroatyl radical appear a desirable, if aot required 
•^2* 
oa th® -earfestt atcia, and .th® tcaielty of th® ©©apouni teadB to inor«as« 
•witb inereas® in Isngth of th® aid® ehains. Proof of th«8« statamsnts 
would raqtjir® aa investlgatioa of ewtpouads with longer aarbon sid® 
ohftlas «M idtb th® liydraacyl &ia.S/&r oth«r groups suoh as oarbonyl, 
©arboxyl, eto« ia mriou® p©#itioa8 oa th© slkyl rsdioal. Pyridia® 
d#rimtiV9» mrraat farther iKTsstigation as syatesde insactioidsa. 
Ph.©aph©r®u»-oontaialag Gmpowads 
Sevaral dftrlTatiwa ©f oetajaaethylpyrophospkoraradd® (OffiPA) war® 
syath«si«®d t© «i®t®r»ia® i^ethar th® systsraio prop®rti98 of th® par®at 
ooapouad oould b® ©ahaaeod ^  sabstitutioa of eortaia groups ia th® 
aoleaul®! aad «fh®th,®r CMPA aad DHPA ®at®r®d th® plant a® nhol® molaoulas 
or as hydrolyised '"half-iBoleoul®®**. Th® followlag csraipouada w@r® obtain®d 
aad t«st«d for biological aetivityt tstramdthyldiaaido phoaphorio aoid 
(TMDP), <iod®oyltrla®thyldiamld® phoaphorio aeid (DfMP), ootylheptamathyl-
pyrophosfhoramid® (OHPa), dodeoylheptamathylpyrophoaphoraaiid® (DHPP), 
s-dldodeoylhexaaethylpyrophoBphoraiaid® (s-DDHPA), and ootamathylpyro-
phosphoraiidd® (£MPA)» 
Ootaa®thylpyropho«phoraaido ws systemieally mor® *otiT« than any 
of its isrlvatiiros. Substitution of ©a® of the methyl groups in QMFA 
ndth an oetyl radieal iaoreasod eurfae® aotivity and slightly d®or®a8®d 
th® ayatami© iaaaotioidal properties. Ia apray forraalationa, OHPA waa 
auoh aor® toxie t® plants than OMPA but, whan appli»d to th® aoil, OHPA 
appeared to b® last phytotoxio than OWA, sapeoially to boan plaata. 
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Sufestitutioa 0f a msthyl group i» (MBA idth a d.od«eyl group greatly 
ltt©r®a8®d til® turfa®® acti-slty ©f the ©Mpound aad r®due«d its syetamio 
iasafi'tiaidal aativity aim@st tea-foW. t®plao»a9at of 2 laathyl groups 
itt QMPA wdldi 2 do4»®yl radioala pla©®^ sywotriaally is th«. mol«Qul« 
r®8ult®i ia tfe« i@8s of syst^ai® aoti'Tity p.0«s9«8«6 tha parant cm-
pmnA* 
Th.® hydrolyji®^ oswponaata^ flDF and MMP, wara invaatlgatad for 
systaais aation fey spray and. soil tr^ataant mathods. Thasa oorapounds 
aid not appear to paasass ai^ laaritad syatassl® aeti^ty. Ria raaults 
mggmt tMaf (MFA aad MfA (also OHPA) ar® absorbed and translooatad 
la plaats without aa^y graat ohaaga ar thay ar® modified into toxio 
ooBipoaaat® other than tiios® wtoieh mr& iaveatigatad# 
four ec^ouads are sho*® below by their' structural foraula to 
faoilltata the disoussioji to follow. 
Vi-\ !™3>a»v 
O j H j - O O - C j H ,  C j H j - 0  ' '  ^  O - O j H j  
letraethyl pyrophosphata Bl«(dim®thylamlne) diethylpyro-
(Coi^ouijtd I) phoai^ate (Canpoua^ II) 
Trl(dl»«thylaaia«) monoeiyhyl** Oetamethylpyrophosphoramide 
pyrophosphate (Cimpouad III) (CtMpound lY) "f 
ixamlnation of both ^ e staruotural foraajla and ^^e syatsmio inseotioidal 
activity of th® aboYe o<»jpouii^a leads to sma interestiaag eonelusio&s 
aad spaoulatioa, Sra^ouad I which ooataina only oxygen liniiages and 
attaohet group# is not syatamieally aetiv® but is a powerful eontaot 
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iseeotieid® e®EMoal|r kaowa as fgPP. If 2 or mor® of the oxyg©a linfcag®# 
ar@ r@pla@@d by aaid© groups, systaiBi® iasastloidal activity mkes ita 
app®apano0, 'Whetlmr there is an inoraaa® in systaaiio action proportional 
to th® number of amido groups pr«s«st Is not y®t known sine® Schradar 
(lartin & Shaw, l^ J^ ) i« th® only on® reported to have usad all th®8« 
ecaapQuadsi h« did aot iadioat® diffor®aoa in perforraam®. loworar, 
results -sidth OlFA, CwapouM 1?, Indleat® that it is more aotiv® syatam-
ioally than Gaapoasds II or 111. fhe ©ffeot of methyl aubstitutlon haa 
already been diaoussed. 
In this aeries of ewpouMa it appears that the amido liniages 
ara required for plant abaorptioa and that they thus aot as oonduoto-
phorlo. groupa* Aaido linkage probably ooatribute to the toxioity of 
th® Qffl^ound. Th® pyrophosphate linkage aay aot inainly aa the toxophorio 
groupa onee the oerapound is ©arried Into the plant and picked up by the 
feeding iaaeot. these ideas, are in agroemont with the obaer-vationa jnade 
by Sohradar,. (see review of literature, p»29)» 
In this inveatigation it ««« found to poaaeaa eysteaie inaeotioidal 
properties. Although the mode of aotion in planta and inaecta ia not 
knoiia, a fosaible explanation ia offered by g®xton {1949k P* 94) "who 
speoulatad on the astiirity of aimple urethanea# He auggeatedj 
It is tempting to oonaider that the urethanea owe their 
aotivitgr to th® preaenoe of the peptide group. This ia ohem-
iaally aoKewhat uareaotiira, but it ean enter into a loose uni<ni 
ndth varioua ooapounis by hydrogen-bonding and ainee hydrogen-
bonding i® known to play an i^ortant part in aaiataining the 
Bthyl Cart»iBate (Urethane) 
fhe awpound has the atniotural foraulat 
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struotur® and ftta©tioa of s»efe moromolsoules as proteins and 
nuelel© i^eids^ thi® wy b® th® stryetural f#atwre of aimpla 
«r«thaii®s is tha priatry oauae of th®ir biologioal not-
I'slty# It follews from this hypothasis that th© aetivity wrill 
ba <|«it9 i^dely dlstri'butsi. It a»y also b® oonsider«d faasibl# 
that by r««soa of tha w«ak matura of th® hydrogen bond compared 
with th® salt lintoges sueh a® ©sours isith mstals, tha activity 
of a partioular arothan® -wlli be rovoalod as a serios of fairly 
spseifio and apparoatly aarolatod biological offoots rathor 
than as a goseral toxio offoot# 
'iystomio Insootioidog As a Group 
Bxeludiiig o^p'ounds oontaising eloaonta suoh as fluorino, 
»t@*» kQowna to bo tttio in th«asolir#§, th.® mpbasis of most inTostiga-
tor® has boon on th® prosonoo of phosphoroua in the molooulo of the 
oonpound. Phil# it is true that a number of new syateaios are being 
deiraloped with fto,o8ph0rou8 in th® moleoul®, this investigation has shown 
that phoephorou# is not essential. Jk number of o-wapouads are syatsinieally 
active, sotw more Btrongly so than others# i?hieh are not dependent upon 
the presenoe of a phoephorous at«B# 
A study of the'literature, and the results of tha present invasti-
gation reveals two general idea,® ishioh appear to hold trust 
l« All the. ooapouads eschibiti^ systesoio inseotioidal aotivity have 
nitrogen present in the Moleoule, as asides, substituted awides, quart-
eraary nitrogen eto» litro, nitrate, and nitrite groups do not appear 
to be involved, 
2» Bxoiudl3Q£ ooapounds containing toxio elements nhloh represent 
sfeoial oases, every expound showiafi systeaio properties, to date, is 
baslo or very nearly neutral in nature. 
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SUimSY MD COICLUSIOMS 
1, A mti&w of is presented aa th® raathods and on th« 
0.0«p'0ua<is ©laployed' ais systeaie iii89etieid®8» 
2, Methods ©mployetd in this iav®8tigatioQ. ar» d®®<srib«d and th» 
t®st animals ««ad ar® disoassM. 
3, Qm hwadred and thirty-six ©ompounds, inoluding 5^ allcylaininss, 
19 quarternary fuaasniwR oompotiads, 2S arosati© oarboxylic moid and 
fh«aoiio 'ooiapouads, 25 l-h®t@ro0yclic c^Bpowads, 12 phoaphoroua oompouads, 
and 26 oQaj^oands drawn frem divsrs® orgaai® oaapounda wsre inrastigatod 
for sy8t®ffli0. ias®©tioidal aotiirity by spray and soil traatment methods. 
4« Th® tetramethylawsoniaa ©caapoaads represent a new groui) showing 
systeai® iaseetieidal properties* The bromide and ahioride were more 
effeetire than the iodide or hydroxide* fetramethylaamoaiua ehloride 
was more phytotcaie than the brswdde# Sprays were more effective than 
soil treataaents. 
5. Qf the uridine deriwtives tested# ^-hydroxypropyl) pyri­
dine was the most affeotlT® syetMio inseetioide but as a soil treatment, 
it was also soaeiAat injurious to plants. 
6.» Several derivatives of oetaaethylpyropho«{Aioramide, ootyl-
heptamethylpyrophosphorcBaide and dodeoylheptamethylpyrophosporaiside, were 
found to be effeotive systemio inseetioides. Plant injury resulted frcsn 
spray foraulations but there ik«s no injury to plants i^en the aaterial 
ms applied to the soil* fhe order of relative insect toxicity wast 
»A> mPA> DMPA, 
^7. 
?. Bthyloarbamat® (0r@thaa«) ms found to rander paa plants 
ragalleat to th® g«a aphid but it was also 8o»«*hat phytotoxlo. 
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^bl© 2. Astion of Qaartsrmry toaoaiaa 0<mpo«ads in Sprajs ss Sjst@isie laseotieides Against 
th© F@a Aphid, Macr&siphast pi si (Iltb.) Xsfesting Bia® Baatara Peas. 
Iffset of Toxicant Sprays After* 
Ho» 1 ^ y 2 toys 7 Days 10 ftiys 
C<%mpQuad ?@sts Coac. Aphid Plant Aphid Plant Aphid Plant Aphid Plant 
Tetraastfc^laBiaoaitia br<^ds 11 O.l 4 0 4 0 4 0-1 f 4 0 
11 0.05 4 0 4 0 3-4 0-1? 3-4 0 
9 0,025 3-4 0 3-4 0 3-4 0 3-4 0 
li 0.01 3 0 3-4 0 3-4 0 3-4 0 
Tetramstkyias^oaiaa ehloride 2 0.1 4 0 4 0 4 0-1 4 1 
2 0.05 4 0 4 0 4 1 4 2? 
2 0.(J&5 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 
2 0.01 1-3 0 3-4 0 2-3 0 3 I 
fetramethylassi^Bitim lodida 7 0.1 2-3 0 3-4 0 3-4 0—1 3-4 1-2 
7 0.05 1-2 0 2-3 0 3-4 0-1 3-4 1 
5 0.^5 1-2 0 3 0 3-4 0—1 3-4 I 
7 0.01 I 0 3 0 3 0 3 1 
f0tram0thylam<aiiim hydroxide 7 0.1 2-3 0 3-4 0-1 3-4 0-1 3-4 1-2 
7 0.05 1-2 0 3-4 0 3-4 0-1 3-4 0-1 
5 0.025 0-4t 0 3-4 0 3 0-1 3 0-1 
5 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tstraethylaffiaoniuia brcMida 2 0.1 2 0 2-3 0 2 1 0 2 
2 0.05 1-2 0 2 0 1 1 0 2 
2 0.ffl25 1-2 0 1-2 0 0-2 0-2 0 1-2 
2 0.01 0-1 0 0-2 0 0 1? 0 1 
Tetraathyl&amoaiuffi hydroxld« 2 0.1 1-2 1 2-3 1-2 0 1-2 0 2 
- 2 0.05 1-2 1 2 1 0 1-2 0 1-2 
2 0.025 0-1? 0 3? 2 0 2 0 2 
2 0.01 0-1 0 1 1 0 1 0 1 
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4> © E-I 
labia 3* (Gontiausi) 
Oeae. iff set of fosdLeaat jLf%«rt 
IQ» q/$QO S. 1 Bay 3 Mys 7 Day# 10 IMye 
CimpemM f#8ta geil Aphid Plaat Ajititi Plaat A^blA Mant Aphid flant 
fetra-a-btt%l«wa9iiitia io4id« 3 0.75 3-4T 3 -m 4 «» 4 4 
3 ©•5 2*3 3 " 4 'XW 4 4 
3 0«25 0 0 <5"2 1-2 - - -
fri^-tefeylF^«3^1«a»©Mt;rat brwid# 3 0.75 0 0 0-3 0-1 2-4 0-1 3-4 0-1 
3 0*5 0 0 0 0 0—3^ 0 0 0 
3 0.25 0 0 # 0 0 0 0-2? 0 
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6. Aetloa @f Hpariiias aai Cc^oaads is Solutiea t© th« Soil «« 8yst«ia 
Iia8«etieid»s Agaisst tt® Pea Aidiid, Mftroesxphaa pi si Bl«9 iaataa Pess, 
6@S0« 
I®. U/SWJ S, I My 3 Bays 7 10 
Qm^omA f#st8 Seil A^id Flaat Al&it Plant Aphid Plant Aphii Plai 
]^f©ridl3W 2 #•5 0 0 3-4 I-S Q l-S «» -
2 Q»l 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 m 
-
o<.-la1^yl pip«ri<lia« 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Fyridias 2 0.5 3 0 4 1 4 1-2 - -
2 0.25 2 0 3 0 4 0 <•» -
6 0.1 0 0 0 0 0—3 0 0 0 
4 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
(X-pieolia# 2 0.5 2-4 0 4 1-3 4t 2-4 - tm 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 - -
^-Pieolia® 2 0.5 0-4 0 3-4 2 4? 3-4 
2 0.1 0 0 4t 1-2 - 4 - -
y-i^solias 2 0.5 0 0 4 1-2 4 4 
2 oa 0 0 0 1-2 
- 4 - 4 
2-a-4i^l pyridia® ia 5^ ethanol 2 0.5 0 3 0 3 4 • 4 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4-a-^JS l^ pyridine in 5% othanol 2 0.5 - 4 «• 4 - 4 - 4 
2 0.1 0 3 0 3 - 4 - 4 
2-(-^ -iiydroxyethyl) pyridin® 2 0.5 0 0 0 1 0 3 . 4 
5 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2? 0-
3 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fabl« 6. (Cotttiimei) 
0©as. 
10. g /^0 G. I lay 3 Days 1 my a 10 Bays 
Csnpoumd fSBtS S©il Aphid Plaat 4i^d Plant Aptolt Plant Flaat 
2»{ /-hydrsxypropyl) pyridia# 2 0.5 1 0 4 1 I - 4 
2-( y-faydroxyfrepyl) pyridiia® 13 0.1 0 0 2-4 0 4 0-2 4 1-3 
14 0,075 0 0 0-3 0 4 0 4 1 
11 0.05 0 0 3-4 0 3-4 0-2 4 1-2 
11 0.025 0 0 0-3 0 3-4 0-1 3-4 0—2 
11 0.01 0 0 0-2 0 0-3 0 0-4 0 
4-( V-^ydroxyprepyl) pyridla® 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 • 4 4 
5 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 <5.025 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0.01 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 
2-^kloropyridla® 2 0.5 0 2 1-4? 2 4 • 4 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
liootiae alkaloid (99^) 2 0.5 3» 0 4* I 3* 2 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 1-2 
- -
2-toin0, 4-«ft®thyl pyridia® 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 « 4 4 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5*®®thyl pyridia# 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2oiffii&o« 6-®9thyl pyridias 2 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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tabl« 8, Aotioa ®f ttisspkor^as-eQatatiii^ Ce»poaEds la S©lutl©a Apfllsi t® th® Soil As Syst^is 
laseotieid## Against th« .P«ft 4pliid, aaerestph^ pi si (iltlb.), lafsstiag Blu® Baata® P«®s. 
"eeiie, ' ' s#'foaAeaat S«latloas-iftftr* 
Mo, 6/SIO (J, 1 IMy 2 Cayp 7 mys 1© Bays 
C^#®aa4 • g@il Apfeii flaat ApMd Pl&at i^ii Plaact Aptoid Plaat 
f8tr«i®®tfayi«<3iiBsid@ phQggherie 2 0.25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
aold (WDF) 2 0*1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0.05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Dod«eyltris0thyl4iaMd© phos- 4 0.25 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
phorie »»id (l®IP) 4 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0,05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Qe t8«®1^y ipy roidioapiioramlde 2 0.5 0 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
(«4) 4 0.25 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
11 0.1 3-4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
15 0.05 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
15 0.025 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
11 Q.<a 0-2 0 2-4 o 3-4 0 4 s 
6 0.005 0 0 0-4 0 0-4 0 0-4 0 
Oe tylh®ptaaethylpyrophosphor- 2 0.5 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 2 
mid® ((SPA) 2 0.25 3 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
7 0,1 0-3 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
9 0.05 0-3 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
9 0.025 0«'2 0 3-4 0 4 0 4 0 
9 0.01 0-1(4)0 0-4 0 3-4 0 2-3 0 
4 0.005 0 0 0-1 0 0 0 0 0 
Dodeeylheptamsthylpyrophosphor- 2 0.25 0-1 0 3 0 4 0 4 0 
amido oru4« 2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
f&hlQ ®, (e©Bti»a»d). 
C0imm 
m* 0/500 Q. 
TESTS SELL 












"" phasphoraMde (s-BBlF4) 
^•-froduet of BHP4 syat^esis 
2 o.f5 4 0 4 Q 4 0 4 1* 
4 0.5 4 0 4 0 4 0 4 ##• 
9 0.25 4 0 4 0 4 0 3-4 0 
2 0.1 4 0 3 0 4 0 0-2 0 
2 0.05 Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0»25 0 0 0 0 4t 2-3 4 
2 oa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 Q»05 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 ©•01 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ® 
2 0.5 0-3 0 1—4 0 3-4 0 4 I* 
2 0.25 0-1 0 Q 0 0 0 4 0-1* 
2 0.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
« 3 weeks after trealasients were applied, the plant showed moderate injury. 
** 3 tf^eks after treataeats were applied, the plants showed light injury. 
faM.® 9# Aetioa of B1P4, mFA, ami In S#l«tioa Appllei %o tli« Sell as Syst«Ae Ins®eti0l'4«s 








Iffset ©f foxiesat Aft«rj 
2 My# 7 fi*ys 10 Days 





8 0 0 0 0 0 S 0 Q 0 0 3*k 
MFA 0.5 2 0 0 0-1 0 4-2 0 3 0 4 0 3wk 
DHPA 0.25 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 l-O 0 3-2 0 3irtt 
OTFA 0.1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 >lc 
(MPA 0.5 2 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0 4 1 3?&: 
OMPA 0.25 2 0 0 0 0 3 0 4 0 4 0 3wfc 
(MPA 0,1 4 0 0 0 0 3-4 0 4 0 4 0 
®PA 0.05 2 - «• 0 0 4 0 4 0 4 0l6da 
«P1 0,0S5 2 - . 0 0 4 0 3-4 0 4 O^da 
«PA 0*25 2 - - 0-3 0 4 0 4 0 4 0 
MFA 0,1 2 
- -
0 0 3-4 0 0 4 0 
MPA 0*25 2 - - 0 0 3-4 0 2-3 0 3 0 
OHPA 0.025 2 > . 0 0 2-3 0 2-3 0 3 0 
figtti*® 1# Injury from spray applioation. ®f 0.I5C dodaeylhepta-
E»1^ylpyr»phoiiphoraMid« (DHFA). 
Plgmr® 2* Injury fro® spray applleatlon of 0.05^ dod«<sylhapta-
M@thylpyroph0(8pb.orft®ld#. 
•flgur# 3, lajary from i^ray applioation of 0.15^ oetylhepta-
mothyxpyrepliosphoriafti d« (QHPA} • 
figum 4* Injury fr«M spray applleation, of 0*1% by-prodaot of 
dodssylhoptamathylpyrofhoaphoraiald# ayathosl s* 
-94' 
Fig. 3 Fig. 4 
Figar® 5« Sormoaal sffwt of 0.05^ dodiioylMaiiie «alt of 2,4-D 
epr&y m. Blm Baataa, pe&a* 
Flgur® 6. Hormoaaal «ffoot of 0.01^ iodaoylmaiae salt of 2,4-D 
Sfray on Blu® Baatam p®«8. 
Figure ?, Geaatral -view of t«ad«r||re®a boan plant shondag 
injury resultiag frc»a aoll applioatioia of 50 ml. of 
0.5^ ootaaathylpyropiioaphopaaid# solution 14 day® 
after tr®at««at» 
flgura 8« Typloal follag# injury raaulting from soil applloa-
tiaa of 50 ml. of 0»5^ oetaaothylpyrophosphoramida 
solutioa 14 dayg after tr«atm«Bt. 
-96-
Fig* 7 Fig. 8 
figttr# ft $hmk fisat ®iEi<wlii£ •« i^afsstatlou of tkm %*»« 
pit# ©a f«3»i.«r6r#«is; hwrn* 
Pigur# 10f W«iit lajiiry rasaltlai f rm  « toil ftppiiontioa ©f 
•••. lot »1« ®f • 0»l^ C»1 80luti(9l«« 
Figwr# ll# flaafe ittjary from a mil afflieatlea of 
100 alf of & 0»0^ ,3m >^«»hydroxffr©pyl) pyrldia# 
X0t@ in Isaf urea in oomiMir-
Ism %& %li9 ahmk flaat* 
flgttr« la* iri«w stotdstg %%• r«l«tiw sico of tb9 triAt«A 
pMmt»0 hstt te riffet, el^eeic (a® tsemtmrnM), Oml% 
<*A,, @«L, IIA€ §«Q5^ 2-( Y^FEYDROSEJIRFROPYL) J^IDIA# 
»»lwM©a# at th# rut* of 100 mlm far plAitt* 
m^Qm 
mm. 
Fig. 11 Fig. 12 
